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T H E 
The best equipped 
retail drug store 
in Paducah is 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
Lowest prices, 
quality considered. 
Courteous 
treatment. 
Prescriptions 
filled by graduates 
of pharmacy. 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
ARMED 
DAILY SUN. 
,Y. A F K 1 L 11. l » y « . 
TEH C K N T S A WKJCK 
INTERVENTION 
M'KINLEY'S POLICY. 
The Remedy the President 
poses to Use in the Sit-
uation Regarding 
Cuba. 
Pro-
PIANOS 
... m ORGANS.. 
W i l l IK- I ' l i m l e 
t h -
spcc i . l salt-
i t 
c tor 
T E N D H \ ' S l > 
AT T i l l 
HARDING&MILLER 
M U S I C HOUSE 
T h e uiccst l i ne pianos and organs 
ever offered in Paducab, at the 
lowest prices and oa easiest terms. 
i n en \KGK o r 
D . D . M A V F I E L D . G E N E R A L J I G E N T 
THE FRIENDS OF CUBA ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Senator Lindsay W i l l Attack the Message and 
Urge Immediate Action by This 
Government in Behalf of 
~ • the Cubans. 
IMMEDIATE INTERVENTION 
Will Be the Report ot the 
Senate Committee on For-
eign Affairs. 
c t BAM R E C O G N I T I O N OPPOSED. 
guarantee security to foreign vessels 
in her own wsters if it proves notniug 
more. 
Enforced pacification of the island 
is the only means by which relief can 
come to the Cubans, and that must 
powder manufactured at the mi l l at 
present is red. and Insing more diffi-
cult to iguite than black j»owder there 
are fewer explosions, and it can be 
produced more rapidly by the ma* 
cbinery. 
The company is building a new 
mil l in the lower yard, and also a 
machine for the manufacture of 
prismatic powder, which is to be tbe 
largest in the world. 
The wages of the employes of the 
company have recently l»een in* 
creased. 
I M P O R T A N T POST A W A I T S H I M . 
l i on of the original lor{iedo Heft 
thai left Spain ami tbe Canaries. pre-
•umai.lv for Porto Kico, reached tlie 
Cafx Ver.le lal tntU. 
A rumor waa circulated at tbe nav\ 
department that Capt. Sampson's 
aqnadron al Key Went bad >aile<l 
from that place. Secretary Long, 
wbcu appealed to aliout tbe matter, 
refuse lotliscuaa it. 
FANCV FARM 
EASTER AT 
THE FLOOD. 
A n d t h e | L i v e l y Cluster Sunday 
They Ce leb ra ted The re 
Yes te rday . 
l . i e i i t . Commande r W a i n w r i g b t 
May C o m m a n d a W a r s h i p . 
be done by tins government. 
Spaiu's armistice proposition is 
submitted to Congress simply for 
what i l is worth. 
In fsct the whole Cuban 
is submitted to Congress for 
Washington, Apr i l i l . — L i e u t . 
Commander Richard Wainwright, 
late executive officer of the Main, 
arrived here Saturday, and reported 
bis return to Secretary Long. He 
was the last ollicer of tbe Maine to 
leave Havana. He denied himself to 
all newspaj>er men who sought his 
views in regard to tbe cause of the 
explosion, an<1 the situation in Ha-
vana si the time of his departure. 
There is an impression among ns-
Man KetuUetf Whiskey 
Fu l l View of tbe Chu rch 
People, 
I u 
' val ofticers that Secretary Long pro. 
poses to compliment Commander 
Wainwrigbt by giving him the im-
portant assignment of Chief of the 
Bureau of Naval Information, which 
question carries with it ex-o'Meio membership 
its dis-1 on the Naval Strategic Hoard, 
Live bu*ller* 
want 
N o 1*5 S o u t h 
T h i r d St . 
EGG DYES 
JLU kinds and colors. W« give twen-
t y - t o u r paper dye* for 6c. 
J. D. BACON S C O 
But t h e P res iden t l ) f c l » t » » f o r 
I ' n l m i i IndriMMnli-nri- i n 
P l a i n i t inl I n n i i ' U k -
nl.lt* Te rn i s . 
S E N A T O R L . ' > D S A V L P IN ARMS. 
W i l l H i r h t fo r C .ub*n Kiscojf i i lUon 
hi i . I W i l l At tack t l ie »*"• 
• i t n . n T a k e n •>» 
President 
. " I I A K M A i I H T S 
, .. .J n»i. *j*>r.<» v . n i b . i i . -i.es.oa 
POISONED COFFEE. 
T w o S h o c k i n g K « t s l i t t e « CAUMII 
By " K u u t r b on 
K»t» . 
More of the F a m i l y l»y ln« . 
Pois i « I ' u t In the t'-«ffc* 
H) Acc iden t . 
l lnpk ln.v i lW. Ky APr,11V~T., 
.children o( I w C a n . . " ' * " "»"•> l b ' » 
morning after dr inking I ™ 
fee. Tbe mother and ano>.«r child 
arc dying Tbe shocking u " d m t 
waa r a t i w l t.y rou-lh r » l " 
• r ' id en tally droppe, < in tbe i.re»hia»t 
coffee Mr. C a u p h S I '* « , , r n l 
band : be i» completely ufuatratcd l.y 
tbe death, of h i . children. 
FIRE IN MARION. 
Marlon. K y . , Apr i l 11 -Alirtut 
vdalf <*f the l i t t le city was ilastroyart 
• n d damaged Friday night by burn-
ing ai l biiaineaa houses in the tno.l 
prominent part of the c i lv . 
The fire originated in C. D. Jen-
k in . ' grocery atore and w». canned 
by a defect in tlie Hue I t aiarted 
about 1:11V o'clock and lasted unt i l 
after 4 o.clock No assistance conl.l 
lie hail to atop tbe flames liefflfe 
everything had her... 1 to the ground. 
The name, of the . ...J burned out 
are aa fol low. 
C. 11. Jenkins. grocer. 
K. H. t . regory, grocer. 
I,. K. Cook, jeweler. 
Nina Harnea, mill iner. 
A. C. Gi lbert , .addlery. 
M K. Fob., tailor. 
•J. I t . Cl i f ton A Sona anil Fierce 
"Yandell and (.ugenheime's atock 
were damaged to .|Uite as extent 
Tbe total lots ia about t . i .000. 
COT ere-1 l.y l l .SOl) inaurance. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W c prepare a tooth pow.W^t l ia t 
, , ccdo rs . i l by the dental proles 
sion. Besides l ieing a pleasant 
addi t ion to l l " <°tl l -t. its con l tn t t i i l 
n * w i l l prove ol the greatest m i l 
Ky M the heal th ol the mouth and 
W i t h . 
Our toothachc drops give i | inck 
j p W e l 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I S T S , 
A CAUCUS OF REPUIUCAIS TOSISMT. 
Washington Apr i l 11—The presi-
lent'a message wa» .ent lo mngresa 
Unlay at 1 1 0 p. m Tbe galleriea of 
both houses were crowded a« never 
Iwfore with eager ami anxious 
throng, wail ing lo bear tbe message 
read, and the floors of l ioth tbe Sen-
ate and houte of representatives were 
Riled. Tbe message contained «,000 
words. 
Tbe meats ge waa read and referred 
lo Ibe foreign relations coamit teeain 
both houses. These committees are 
not eipected to re)ort liefore tonight 
or tomorrow morning. 
Tbe opening part of the message is 
devoted to a review of tlie whole Cu-
l.an situation. The terrible suffer-
ings of tbe Cubant are depicted, 
f be President show- the origin and 
and t | read of anarchy in tbe it land 
and refers • tlie devattation of tlie 
fertile plantations. the starvation of 
inuoccnt and inoffeor. '** people. and 
i to this "late of af-
urges armed inter-
bostilmea in 
' lawlcss-an.. 
the 
There wss an exciting time at 
Fancy Farm, Graves county, yester-
day. There were elaborate services 
at the Catholic church there yester-
day , and there were people there 
for miles arouctl. 
Some fellow showed up with * 
•apply of whiskev. and be-
gan selling it fu l l view 
of the hundreds of people. After 
disposing of the first lot, he went 
bac<v and soon appeared with more. 
Befori he disposed of i t , however, 
Countable Burnley appeared and shot 
twi • at him. He left his buggy and 
wbal remained of the whiskey, and 
has Weeu seen no more. He was 
stranger. 
Several men got drunk, and 
driving ieckles8ly about, broke up 
two or three baggies. I t was one of 
the most exciting days experienced 
at tancy Farm for several years. 
STAGE GOSSIP. 
Munro l.angan gave a recital 
of S' .itcli songs »t the l ierard last 
Wednesday says tbe New Turk Mir-
fit?. M|S> Langan will be remember-
ed a- t..e young woman who enter-
tain. I many Faducah audiences a 
few :ir. ago while a guest of tbe 
Mis L'lark. on Clay street. 
we-
liat 
tron 
wil l 
and 
lev 
bis 
- announced in the Mirror this 
i l l A l <j. Field will next year 
i' one company—the miustrel 
•<• t i n t made bttn famous. He 
a'vindon his colore<l minstrels. 
•. so hit "Parkeat Afr ica, ' and 
*e his whole time and talents to 
'Wn trou[>c. 
re. a l l . the tact that hpani . ' ' oftlcera 
have participated in Ibtse ouL"sg»>-
Americana in Citha ha.e lieen intui.'" 
ed while distr ibut ing supplies lo tbe 
suffering and the dying. 
The President calls particular at-
tention to Spain's inabil i ty to put 
, l t-wn Ibe iuaurrection or to suppren 
anarchy. 
To put a a " ° l 
fairs tlie I'reaiden. 
vention to terminate 
Culia, and the anarchy ,
less now running rampant 
. land. 
The President, however, asks dis-
•retionary authority in using the army 
\ml navy lo back up Intervention, 
ind as lo the times of intervention. 
Tbe message plainly op|>osea a rec-
gni t ion of tbe present C'ubau gov-
ernment. The 1'reai.lent sssun.es 
ikat such a government exiats but 
IHiints ont tbe fact thai its headquar-
ter. sre in New * ork and I hat it ia 
utterly lnconi|>etenl of guaranteeing 
to tbe Cubans )H-ace and order. He 
thinks that the question of choosing 
their form of government should lie 
left In tbe Cubans themselves after 
.rder ia restored in tho island. Spani.h 
authority terminated, and Cuba is in-
le|>endtnt. 
The fact is recited that Spain his 
allied her regrets over the loss . f 
Ibe bailleship Maine in Cuban water., 
but no recommendation ia made as to 
the ult imate solution of Ihe Main' 
question. Tbe facts ot that r v < 
however, are given al length am' , a 
are auhmitted to congress. 
Tbe president says that tbe | 0 „ 0 f 
tbe Maine proves Spain's ina' .Mlity lo 
poaition, witb the suggestion that i f f 
Spain*t pro|ioaition it not far reach-
ing or practical enough to aolve tbe 
l i tuat ion in Cuba, that tbia fact is in 
itaelf ample justification for the con-
templated action of this government, 
meaning the promised armed inter-
vention, 
Tbe message furnishes no definite 
conclusion as to the next step to be 
taken. He leaves to ihe Senate 
Committee on Foreign Affairs to pre-
sents the mode of procedure. 
As a matter of fact this has already 
l>ecn decided uj*>u *nd the commit-
tee's rejKirt will l»e the sequel of the 
message. Tbe President ha. read the 
re(K>rt and approved i t . The com-
mitte will report for armed interven-
tion which will mean war. 
Washington. Apr i l 11—The mes-
sage of the president, is unsatisfacto-
ry to msny of the republicans who 
think they see in it another chance 
for delay. A l l the democrat* are 
dissatisfied. 
Senator L i ml say, of Kentucky, will 
•tsck it io tbe aerjsle at the very first 
" r . 
-•wolullon wil l call for 
tlofl. 
Lehl 
charged wilb tbe formulation of plan 
of operations in the event of war »i th 
Spain. 
The only thing that wil l interfere 
with Ibis arrangement la tbe well-
known desire of Commander Waio-
wrigbt for active duty afloat in the 
event of hoslilitiea with Spain, l l s 
pretty well settled that i l he N not 
assigned to tbe Bureau ol Naval In-
formation lie will lie given command 
of a fine warship. 
C A N V A S L M F O R M S ORDERED. 
T e n l l i o i i a a i M l to I tc Served For 
l ac In I l ie S o u t h e r n -states. 
Paul Dunbar, tbe uegro poet of 
Lexington, Ky . , who i t now tilling a 
government position as a clerk in tbe 
congressional l ibrary, in Washington, 
and Wil l iam C«ok, of that c i ty , are 
wri t ing a negro comic iqiera. Mr . 
Dtiabar in a recent interview said: 
" 1 iraot to have the opera played en-
tirely by colored singers. Tbe her 
oine is the daughter of a waiter who 
ha. become rich from the tips re-
l e i l i l t winter hotel in St Augus-
Tbe tirst act takes place in tbe 
ir tyard of tbe hotel, and tbe other 
laid iu Thompson street, where tbe 
[ InToine meets an Afr ican King, who 
- Iravehug incognito." 
On March 31. A l G. Field received 
: e pleasing intelligence that he hail 
1 i ,en unanimously chosen exalted 
rulerof Columbus lodge No. 37. Mr 
1 .eld has long l>een an earnest and 
enthusiastic meiulier of this lodge, 
and is one of tbe most popular tuem-
rs'of tbe order. A congratulatory 
essagc from the assembled lodge 
«:i» his Br.t intimation lhat be was to 
selected- and it goes without tay 
g that the genial comedian wil l 
perform the duties incumbent upon 
tlie position witb dignity and credil 
ii- the lodge which honored bim. Mr 
hield i t a favorite with Paducah Klks 
•i- well as Paducah audiences, and 
once or twice presided ovcraocial 
. .s t iont here. His picture adorns 
the handsome rooms of Paducah 
lodge. 
One 11 unit red au i l F i f t y PaJuca l i 
P£)p le V i e w tbe Scene of 
l i ea t l i an i l D e s t r u c t i o n 
nt S h a w n e e t o w n . 
Only Four Bodle* Hccovc fcd l ' p 
to Yesterday—Tbe Mayo r A l -
lowest t be Paducab Peo-
ple to Land There . 
The searcbcts worked all h: 
Sunday. There are several re>< 
work at night loo. The wjter lias 
fallen to five feet in depth. The 
driftwood is pil ing so as to iiujiede 
the idtarchery. 
Ten state militiamen arrived from 
Mt. V ernon Saturday uigbl. under 
Command of a sergeant. They were 
summoned to guard projierty iu the 
town. Brigands work each night 
and much has l>een lost. Hundred, 
of trunks have been fuiind on the 
shores of the hills lo tbe rear of the 
About l . ju Paducah people left on ci ty, broken open and rolil ied ot everv 
the Dick Fowler yesterday for valuable thing. Two hundred spe-
Shawneetown. which was almost en-1 cial policemen arc on duty in the city 
tirely washed awav one week ago last | under direction of the Marshal C A. 
night. The crowd encountered a White. 
hail storm about Cave-in-Bock, and ! Those | * r«o iu who sti l l cling to 
when .Shawneetown was reached at j the city are liviug on the bills" in 
4 :30 in the afternoon, it was raining, t ints, or under rudely constructed 
I t was only after a conference with r jo fs . The tents sent l.y Gov Tan-
used. Mrs Galloway's remains hal-
ing lieen encased in the last 
A large consignment of colllns i . 
on the way aud lias lieen on the ivat 
t ime Tuesday. I t is iu-'. tome pta. 
nobis I v know- where. Tracers have 
lieen sent out and the cur has been 
found to have been last at Kast St Veaterday w ^ T v e r y promiaing 
Louis, Mo 1 tt does not arnve ,u , t , U w n , l U e r e w e r e 
two days It will be ne. eatary to .end , g . l ( , r e i , o d t b e ( U v , , r j g U t e o e a 
for another lot of c f l i ns . considerably before noon, snd 
SHORT LOCALS . 
Mr. John' Lydou, of ibe UiaJerman 
I Grocery Co., is tuf fer ing from a 
sprained wrist, sustained by fal l ing 
from bis wagon Saturday afternoon. 
-ter greatly increased the crowds ofproni-
* a l eoaders on the streets. 
tbe mayor that Capt. Cole was al-
lowed to land the boat, and the peo-
ple to look over the ruins. Manv 
having no overcoais or umbrellas 
chose to remain on board and view 
the *a»te of watert from a distance. 
There was a great difference in 
Kaater Sunday in Shawneetowu, aud 
n the preceding Sunday, 
Death it now everywhere, for out 
of all the drowned only three liodies 
have Ijeen recovered. The body of 
Mrs. W. K. t ial loway was taken out 
of the water at the south leveeyester 
lay morniug. There also was found 
tbe body of aged Mrs Hol ly. Near 
the same place the body of a negro 
woman was found Saturday. The 
current of the water from the break 
through the ci ty teems to have been 
powerful as to dislodge In.lies 
from houses and carry them half a 
mile and more away lo the olber tide 
of tbe city. 
Mrs. Galloway's body was taken 
to the court house, dressed and 
placed in a coflln to he taken to a 
burial place in Omaha, Neb. Mourn-
ing friends, with the bereaved father, 
followed a funeral procession away 
over tbe hil l to the far country where 
train was boarded. Tbe waters 
sti l l hold Misses Dora and Mary 
Galloway, daughters. Sheriff Gal-
loway is no more himself. Grief has 
unstrung bit mind. I t is a melan-
choly which wil l caLse tlie man's 
death. He i t now almost TO. and 
his years tn this life are not long. 
Tbougn tbe searchers found Mrs. 
Hol ly 's body they could not take it 
from tbe water, bar ing no coflln in 
which to bury i t . A few coffins were 
received and all of them have been 
Some l i t t le excitement was created 
at the wharf yeaterday morning as 
tLe Shawneetown excursion left, by a 
rouster on the Fowler falling into the 
river uesr the wharfboat He was 
tishe.1 out l i t t le the worse for the 
plunge. I t was probably the first 
balb he had had for some time. 
The churches, as is the invariable 
custom on Kaster, were all crowded 
yesterday. There were splendid 
services, too. special music being 
given at nearly all of them. 
nur have arrived. Many citizens of 
tbe town have left permanently, pre-
ferring lo live where there is no pos-
sibil ity o 1 Neiug Hooded and drowued 
at each high water. 
The levee around the cdy is break-
ing ID many places by reason of the 
continued wai i i ing from both sides. 
I f the ci ty is ever re-inhabited it will 
not be unti l the levee i-, rebuilt. The 
preseut one is unsafe 
There are now more than 600 
skiffs in u-sfc in and around Shawnee-
town. Last week at this time there 
were not -'00. Every l>oat has 
brought skiffs. Early Monday morn-
ing enormous sums were offered for 
skiffs ami even for the u>e of them 
for half hours. I t is said that Banker 
Peebles gave Si00 to use a skiff five 
minutes. 
The only mode of communication 
with the outside world is the Cum-
berland telephone. The company's 
line has betrn working since Tuesday 
morning. The Wester i 1'nion Tele-
graph company lew \eral gang-* of else., 
men al woik i i l t u e v i<mi iy , but the 
lines are not yet ready to I u worked. 
The While County Telephone com-
pany's line >iil i dis.tbled. 
Oak Grove cemetery claimed most 
of the people yesterday afternoon on 
account of tbe weather and the many 
people who had new spring clothes to. 
display. Now that the weather kas 
l>eeome warmer and more conducive— • 
to outings, the Sunday crowds at the 
cemetery will increase each pretty 
>abbath. Sexton Porteous is polite 
and attentive to all, and has made 
the place one of the prettiest in this 
end of the state. 
Oak Grove always opens earlier 
thsn any of the other Sunday and 
summer resorts in Paducah. I t gets 
tbe first birds, the first flowers and 
the first tender touch of spring. 
There is no let ter place to go on 
Sunday. 
Kane King, the litt le Bon of Mr . 
Ciias. K ink , of West Broadway, fel l 
into the back water Saturday after-
noun and came near l»eing drowned 
before assistance could reach him. 
The great book auction closes Tues-
day night. Hememher this is your 
last opportunity to buy books for les-B 
than tbe cost of the binding. 
Linnwood. L innwool , nothing 
t f 
The l'a<iucab crowd remained an 
hour, ami many rode about the city 
in skiffs. They arrived in Paducan 
al>out 10:30 last night. There were 
about twenty-five or fifty i»eoplo to 
get on the boat at way lauding*. 
The hook aution wi l l hold ts last 
sale tomorrow, Tuesday, night. This 
is positive. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drug store tf 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face,',Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is no th i ng to equal 
i t . Sold by al l ( rn t -
clAss druggists. 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The w a r m weather brings a demand for 
lighter shoes. We have anticipated this, and 
are prepared wi th a full line of ladies' oxfords, 
misses' and children's strap sandals, in black 
and tan. in all the nrwest styles and toes. No better made. There are 
shoes which cost more money, but none which wi l l give greater satis-
faction. 
G E O . R O C K & 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
OF>[K>rtla 
The senate' 
immediate armed inter 
A republican caucus wil l 
tonight and there is a prospect of a 
lively time. Msny republicans 
threaten to revolt and to vote regard-
less of tlie President's wishes. 
Washington, Apr i l 11—Senator 
Lindssy i» working among the Sena-
tors for support of his resolution re 
cognizing the Cubsn belligerency. 
Ho believes lis c»;i secure a big role 
for i t . He will attack the preaident'a 
message iu a speech tomorrow. 
MILLIONS FOR POWDER. 
V » d t S K I M Soul l o Have Placed n 
• t ig O rde r W i t h D l lPon t M i l l . . 
Wi lmington. Del., Apr i l 11—The 
E. I . IHiPont Nemours Company, i t 
is understood, lias received from the 
I 'n i ted States government a contract 
for furnishing f 16,000,OOO worth of 
powder, and tbe raids are being 
rushed to turn out the material as 
rapidly as possible. Most of tbe 
Washington, Apr i l 11.—I. rn . 
Miles, commanding the arinv. has 
taken the init iatory stc|»s for,serving 
10,000 canvas uniforms of a char . -
ter designed esjiei ially for use in Ibe 
war in tbe state, of the South. 
Secretary Alger will approve the 
ferorumeodalion cf Oen. Miles that 
two companies of ihe Twenlv-f l f l l i 
infantry, shout to leave Mcutaun 
proceed direct lo Key West mstc.i l 
of stopping Willi the remainder.d tin 
regiment at Chickan.ii iga The com-
manding oflii er* al Key West lias 
.ome work which it is desired to hur-
ry forward and for this purp"- . the 
soldiers are needed. 
IRELAND ABANDONS HOPE. 
While arranging for the appear-
rice of Nat C. Goodwin a while ago 
ii Waco. Texas. .Jack Iftrsh met for 
ihe first time the late W. C. Brann 
who was killed on Friday afternoon 
i a duel. A t that time Mr . Brann 
•M Mr Hirsh that he had heard >*o 
much regarding Mr. Goodwin that it 
was a pleasure to accept the courtesy 
f a box tendered by Mr. I l i rsh to 
tirann and his family. Mr . Good 
win made his first api>earan«>e last 
I nday evening in aco. the same 
day that Brann met his death, and 
the box was vscanl. 
l»o*l Tofcan'o Spit and Karat* U.V Away. 
To q u i t i<Via. i>» f!»«ilj itn.l lorrver in- nut; 
netic. f u l l of ne r i i l ami tutor take No T«> 
I W . Ihe wnrnlrr f r o r l t T l l»s t malce* Teak men 
"•rung A l l i l rucBlM*. Mk- or H <"UIT r "« ra» -
t i » i l I tool; lr i an'l antnplc f r ro A<Hlr*~M« 
Merlin* Hemr<lr Co Chic*** or »w York. 
\\ I re 
Hope 
London. 
re*j>ondcnt 
VatSr»n I here No 
-»< A l e r t i n g W a r . 
—.The l i une c» 
V April H 
of the Sum 
ays Archbishop Ireland has 
to the Vatican as follows 
I mil iu despair. There h ii 
longer any hope of preventing war 
SPAIN IS MOVING SECRETLY. 
W E S E L L 
^ j m e r a s . 
The Vivt , 
I Globe, 
* Adlake, 
. American. 
Diamond, 
Hay, 
Zar. 
Only » P o r t i o n o l l l i - r I Ice! 
Touched Cnpe \ er t le l a l a u d s . 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boys, we want a word with you: 
T o te l l you ol the g r i it opp- ' t i n i l i i - v 
out w i t h Easter Suits .it .< vciv sni. i l l cost l i 
* greatest l ine ot IHIVS knee p ints suits c u t 
n ig Irom f i . i s to •» 
' OUR STRICTLY c o r n 
A L L - W O O L | ) U 
arc offer ing yon to fit your lioys 
oursch t-s W c ;ire showing the 
. . \ iu iu Paducah. at prices rang 
SUITS AT 
t ier" 
f . • 
l i m n \ \ e g u . T . n t e e 
, In re 
F R E E B a s e b a l l O u t f i t 
we gi\e Ihe *'«>> -
Something New for Boys' W e a r 
The "Economy Suspender" 
ml »»H»v 
..I liers 
t •>( tin 
bo\» 
f i 5«»—consist* o f 
11 please rememlier 
suit IOT the presents. 
. . I h e 
r»«e I i lctte abut v\.it>t* 
from ; to i ? veer*. 
Mtp|M>rt« both panta ;in«ltlraw-
cr- just the thing for warm 
ue.ither went, as it does away 
with|the usuitl Uxly waist Al l 
i lea We have just ftceive*! a 
400 
B . W E I L L E 
BROADWAY 
Sc S O I N 
41'. BROADWAY 
f t h e Vec| tt ashingto, Apr i l 11 — I . 
Spanish cruisers which b f 
with Ihe fleet at Cadt* have left t at 
place for the Cape de \ . rde island-
where one of I lie torpedo tlvel. is 
rendezvoused. This lufotina' < ti 
cauie lo the navy department t islni 
Tlicse two vessels are the Cristobal 
Colon aud the Infanta Mt r i a Teresa, 
both armored cruisers. 
The information fo possession of 
tba navy department is that only a 
Wc instruct you thoroughly. W c 
everything necessary to'.ak-
ttg pictttrcs 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G STORE 
Dal tonCau | ,,ease Yflu-
i h e T a i l o r 
3 3 3 BROADWAY 
Tai lo r -made suits to order lor less money than ready; 
made ones o l same qua l i t y . Everybody can wear a ta i lq r ; 
made sui t at the prices charged hy 
Daltoii's Tailoring 
Establishment 
• M K . _»» 
R A C K E T 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
The shir t waist season is here. W e are showing the ones 
that fit—the " t o i n " ones—at 
A l ine ol chea inr shu t waists at 35c 4 S < - ' A " D 5°C. 
B O U G H T T H E D R E S S Y E T ? 
Maybe you haven ' t taken a look at our novelty dress 
goods. W e are showing a >:. <•// l ine al 2 jc . 35c. 45c. 4XC, 
495, SOC, 59c and bye a yard. 
Don ' t want to I K ; too persistent, but th is dress goods stock 
is fu l l of tone and good value. 
W c show a splendid l ine o l braids, t r immings aud si lks. 
A l l sorts of pretty w ash goods. See the bargains we offer 
at 9c a yard. 
S O M E L I T T L E T R I C K S 
Leather belts. 15c. 19c, 25c and 35c—all colors. 
Ch i ld ren 's g ingham sunbonnets. 12c and iSc. 
Ladies' sunbonnets. 25c. 
Big lot baby caps. 25c. 3yc, 4SC and 50c. 
Cream si lk baby caps, a l l embroidered. 25c and 4»c. 
Pearl sh i r twa is t sets, i j c and 25c a set 
A special handkerchief bargain for ladies—sheer, embroi-
dered, very' pret ty , on ly 10c. 
...PURCELL k THOMPSON... 
ENTERTAl Were that done H would not be loo^. I 
la all bumaa probabil i ty, before UK-
United Stale* would again hare to T h i . afternoon al the I 
resort to armed loterreutioa to pro- 1 the Niotb grade gave an" 
let t tbe Cubau. fruoi the barbarities entertainment of hssMr t 
aod atrocities of their owu leaden. 
But the President's policy means tba1 
the United Slates wil l guarantee lo 
the people of Cuba, whether iosur-
geot.-. reconceaUados. Spanish citi-
zen* and residents from Spain or any-
other country, the blessings of peace. 
Tbe policy of President McKiuley is 
based on the loftiest statesmanship, 
absolute loyalty to the underlying 
priuciplee of our own free government 
and the demands of humanity. 
a large crowd of vu i to l t . ^ I * * 
grain was usual creditably rendered. — 
Tomorrow evening at tbe Tenth 
Street Christian church, a musical 
will t»e given for the lienefit 
church, to which an ntitnissuyi at 
cent* wil l Im charged. The pri 
is as fol lows: 
inaau l>««t. Mlnaett Field and Hr i/eltou 
SOLO. MKA. T>ndall 
P1»11J.H>I > M DiTlx 
\ « .u- in'Uv "That • What 1 Want Santa to | 
llrtun WtUir^Jllt* 
iii— iuab) 
Mr Ii-alley 
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T H E H I U I S I D E S T ' S P O L I C Y 
I f reports be true and they seem 
to be authentic, the President in his 
message to Congress,will recomuicnd 
" intervent ion without recogmti n " 
in Cuba. I t is upon this |>oiot that 
tbe d i f f e r e n t wil l occur between Die 
President and Congress *b«uld tbire 
be a clash. I n his answer to the 
representatives of the 
President clearly anil 
try a few days ago 
made the statement that intervention 
without recognition would bring the 
American troops in conflict with the 
insurgents. This rash and extremely 
foolish statement, if voicing the real 
sentiments of the insurgent leaders, 
disclosed a state of affairs that should 
preclude the possibility of the re-
cognition of Cuban lull igerency ; for 
i t clearly proves that Cuban freedom 
is not desired by the insurgents un-
less they ars to'toe the controll ing 
force in tne island. I t takes but 
slight sweep of the imagination to 
picture the evils that would likely 
follow the placing of the insurgent 
army in control of the whole Island 
of Cuba. With all the terrible inju 
rie*, real and imaginary, to avenge, 
and blinded by hatred of everything 
Spanish, engendered by years of bar-
barous antl inhuman warfare, the 
excesses to which the insurgents 
might go, if placed in authority 
would |>ossihly equal the terrible 
wroDgs they would seek to avenge 
The first object to be attained by 
this nation should be to restore peace 
and order in Cuba. There are hun-
Powers, the j reds of thousands of reconcentrados 
unmistakably whose sufferings must be alleviated; 
said that the policy of this goveru there are scores of thouSsnds of Spsn-
ment would be to "end su iosuffer- citizens, who hsve ss much right 
able si tuat ion" in Cuba. I t has long I to protection for their lives and prop-
beea the claim of the Cuban con- erty as have the native Cubans. The 
tingent in aud out of Congress that ( president recognizes the fact that 
recognition of Cuban Injlhgerency p ^ e security can never l»e at-
was all that would be necessary to | l a j n e d in Cuba under Spanish control, 
solve tbe situation. I t seems to have H e n C e the meaning of armed inter-
been taken for granted thst Cuban vention is that the Spanish flag must 
freedom could only be secured by i * hsuled down in Cubs, and Cuba 
first recognizing the belligerency of m u s l j)t. f r e e a m l independent, 
the Cubans. I t seems, however,that when this is done and peace and or-
the President has taken a wider and ,ier j3 restored, when the reconcen-
more farsighted view of the whole 
situa'iou and that in far t he has 
thoroughly comprehended the many 
difficulties or complications that 
would follow such a step. 
The President bases his c iurse of 
action on the broad claims of human-
ity. The iusufferable situation ta i l 
must be ended iu Cuba is nut th. 
struggle between the insurgents an I 
the Spanish authorities. The course 
of the alleged " w a r " shows that the 
insurgents are capable of taking care 
of themselves. When they actually 
do join in battle with the Spanish 
troops, the honors are about even . 
and when not l ighting Spanish sol-
diera, they employ their time iu the 
pleasing diversion of burning plants-
tions, dynamiting railroad trains, de-
stroying bridges and doing all iu 
their power to render Cuba a deso. 
Iste waste. Their elections have 
lieen a far* e ; their government ex-
ists merely in nsme. and their actual 
hesdqusrteri are with the Cuban 
Junts in New York City. A recog-
nit ion of Cuban belligerency recog-
nizes the insurgents as the only legit-
imate power on the Island. The 
President has not yet decided thai he 
is wil l ing to intervene to place the in-
surgents in actual control of the gov 
eminent of the Island of Cuba, lit-
is net yet satisfied that the insurgents 
are capable of Se.lf-gnvcrnuiept, or 
that the people of Cuba as whole 
would submit to their rule. 
• • • 
Oaeo f the representatives of the 
iosrrgent* in this coun-
trados have returned to their homes 
and can t i l l their l i tt le fa/ins in safety, 
when the Spanish resident can pur-
sue his business with uo molestatiou 
and the insurgent army shall be dis-
u s e d antl its members returned to 
their homes: when this state of af-
fairs shall exist, then the United 
Mates government will endeavor to 
a^ ertain what government the Cu-
ban people want and to put them in 
the way of getting it. 
THAT five days' armistice to the 
Cubans, so generously granted by 
Spain, is really aimed al the United 
States, and its main feature is 44the 
withdrawal of the warships of the 
United States from the neighborhood 
of Cubs and the Philippine Islands, 
and the discontinuance of moral and 
aud material support to the Cuban 
insurgents by the United States." 
When it is remembered thst by the 
"neighborhood" of Cuba is meaut 
Key West the smoothness sod nerve 
of the Spamish government is dis-
cernible. 
SPAIN'S set in proclsiming an ar-
mistice of five days with the Cubans 
is not without its humorous features. 
Spain proclaims an armistice with the 
Cubans, but who wi l l ask old Gomez 
if he wi l l accept. General Kuiz once 
went to the Cubans with a pro|K>si-
tion other than that of independence 
aad he lost his life therebv. General 
Gomez has no use for an armistice, 
and wi l l nol rest even five days from 
his task of eliminating 8pan*ah rule 
from Cuba. 
SOlo 
Violin nolo 
Solo 
Piano ptilo .. 
lira.** t juaiiei. selected 
Solo 
Chora*— S\akin« guafcatV 
... Mr 
Alb«. 
L Y O N C O U N T Y ' S C A N D I D A T E . 
Lyon county has selected a dele-
gation to the First distr ict populist 
conveutiou at l 'r iuceton, with the 
view of presenting the name of W 
W. l i t Hand for the congres^ioual 
nomination. The convention will lie 
held on May Tbe delegates, who 
were selected at a convention held iu 
Kddyvil le, are Dr . K. Champion, J. 
M Dyer, A. J. Dovanit and Kobert 
Gray. 
Mr . Holland, who is tbe lslest 
probable candidate, is a native of 
Lyon county. He matle a race in the 
Lyon distr ict in 1*95 for the legisla 
ture, but was defeated by the Hon. 
N . N. Rice, a democrat. 
D O W L I N G T O P I T C H . 
S PAIN is fighting only for t ime; 
hoping against bojie that the impoasi-
ble wi l l happen or that something 
will occur to enable her to retain 
Cuba. Having tr ied every expedient 
possible to get tbe Kuropean powers 
lo interfere, sbe now makes the bluff 
of a five days' armistice; hut it wil l 
take something more substantial than 
that to cause I 'ncle Sam to tie up his 
war dogs. 
I t will no doubt be pleasing to tbe 
many friends here of •Pete'' Dowling 
wbo was Paducah's crack pitcher last 
season, to know that Manager Fred 
Clara, of tbe Louisvil le club, has an-
nounced him as one of the regular 
pitchers for the season. I t was 
first thought that be would I M (armed 
out again this year, but tbe manager 
has now decided otherwise, and 
••Pete" will be given opportunity to 
distinguish himself. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. for a nice t 
horse load delivered promptly. Price 
O caah. Ohio Kiver Spok,- and 
Kim Co., K. E. Bell. tf 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar. Kye. K i . r and 
Thru** Specialist. Paducah. If. 
REAP ADMIFAL MONTGOMERY SICAFD. 
Admirwl Stoard is a vot«ran naval offlrw aud has been nnder firv 
He f l 61 yeass of a#e aod ha« been in the navy 4«> years. 
WHAT NEXT? 
of So W e N o w Have a P a r t y 
c i a i i s t i i n Pa-
ducah . 
1 bey A r e to H o l d Mee t ing* Here. 
Music ians as W e l l as 
Soc ia l is t * . 
armed 
nition. 
is the 
interv 
I t seeks no self 
President's policy ol 
nt ion without recog 
aggrandize-
ment for this country, it enters into 
no schemes of the Cuban Junta, it 
favors no pet schemes of speculators 
who would profit by the ills of the 
Cuban pewple : but i l recognizes the 
claims of humanity as being para-
mount to all others, it recognizes 
true democracy, in that it promises 
to allow the Cuban people as a whole 
io fashion their own government—in 
other words it secures for Cubs resl 
freedom snd independence, and does 
not turn the island over to a clique 
hocked by the army.and which would 
represent only a part of the |M>ople 
antl which has not thus far demon-
strated its ability to rule. 
• » • 
The task which the President is 
assuming in his policy is mur»h more 
difficult than the mere recognition of 
of the Cuban insurgents. That pol-
icy would mean merely driving the 
out of Cuba and turning 
over to the Cuban Junta, 
batked by Gouiez and his army. 
Hpamards < 
the Island . 
The arrival in town of a party t f 
socialists from the Kuskin Co-oper-
ative Colony, Tannessee, for a series 
of meetings extending over a week, 
ml beginning tonight at Broadway 
and Market, has created a stir among 
tiie Paducah sympathizers with Bel-
lamy and Marx. The party is known 
as the Mission Wsgon of the Co-
ojierstive Commtffiwealth. They are 
musicians as well as propagandists of 
soeislism, snd promise an interesting 
meeting every night. 
Wi th the Mormons. Seventh Day 
Adventists ami other distinguished 
representatives of variohs sects ami 
societies, Paducah can consider her-
self dead in the push. 
OFFICER HOYER 
W o n lt»«e I tal l Game A l l By 
H imse l f . 
Officer Fred I loyer won a baseball 
game all b y - himself yesterday after-
noon. He defested both tesrns. 
A picked nine fromfthe South Side 
and a Trimble street club met at 
Twelfth and Tr imble streets aud 
crossed bats on the commons there. 
In a short time the game was un-
ler great headway and when Officer 
I Ioyer reached the scene he says 
there must have been 400 s|>ectators 
there. 
The Trimble-street H K. church 
is only a short distance awav, and as 
omplaint hsd been lodged with the 
fllcer, he proceeded to break u p the 
game. 
The boys wil l ingly stopped, and 
left for the South Side to finish the 
game. 
r d n r i l i Ton/ (V>W«>I« Wllh r»»f»r#t«. 
f'andf cathartic, curr romitlpatlon iQirrer 
<*,•« i r c c c f i i i . -
T H E N E W W A R D E N S . 
Hon l l e n r j S m i t h T i p p e d fo r Kd-
d y v i l l e — T r i m b l e to r F r a n k f o r t . 
A decision in the prison )>oard 
case is expected this week, and after 
a spee ly hearing in the court of sp-
pesls. the new l>oard, if it is sus-
tained, wil l make a complete change 
in the officers and employes at the, 
two state penal institutions by May 
1st. says yesterday's Courier-Journal 
I t has been learned from good au-
thority that the Hon. South Trimble 
of Frankfor ' , and Mr. Henry Smith 
of Howling Green, will be wardens of 
the Frankfort and Kddyvi l le |>«ni 
tentiaries respectively. The ^election 
of Mr . Tr imble is not news, as it has 
been k iown from the beginning tha' 
he would lie warden of the Frankfort 
penitentiary. But Mr. Smith has not 
been regarded as an important factor 
in the race for the other wardeusbip. 
Among the csndidates sre Senators 
Elmore, of Grave- county, antl Mack 
I) . Ferguson, of McCracken. They 
are backed by men who are very in-
fluential, but i t is said that two of 
the three commissioners have become 
so strongly tied up on account of 
certsiu unexpected complications that 
they have decided to vote for Mr. 
Smith, who is a merchant in Bowling 
Green and a man of considerable In 
fluence. 
I t is contended by several promi-
nent politicians that the wording of 
the new law Is such as to require the 
unanimous vote of the board m order 
to elect the wardens. 
A politician who is interested in 
the outcome of the suit over the new 
law, says he heard the argumen's snd 
is sstisfied that the law will be »u* 
tained. 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t For l*iopoaula« 
u. s. C. I I . A P. O Building, 
Paducah. Ky . , Apr i l I , l*:»8.— 
Sealed propossls wil l be received st 
this bui lding unti l 2 o'clock p. m , 
Apr i l 15. 1X98, tor furnishing fuel, 
l ights, water, ice, miscellaneous sup-
plies, washing towels, hauling a«h€» 
and sprinkling street* for this build-
ing d u r i n g the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 18U9, or such | ort ionof the 
year as may l>e deemed advisable. 
The r ight U» rei^-4 any ami all bids 
is vserved hy the treasury drf>art-
rtK'nU _JU-4LJ\*J«T*A« 
Custodian. 
WONDERFUL M U I I V G TOOLS* 
i* I r ^ H b l a c k a m i U flaa 
Collection 
W W probably constitutes the 
~ handsomest and most original set of 
m iser ' i tools i n the ci ty, i f not in the 
weat, is i n the possession of Jsiuea 
Who is an expert blacksmith, 
M his v o r k shows, and who made each 
y t i c l e of the collection himself, and 
Jrwe he anyth ing bu t the modest man 
is the praise which every exhib i t ion 
of the tools evokes would tu rn liia 
head to an inordinate and dangerous 
degree. 
The tools are seven i n number and 
consist of three pole picks> of the k ind 
used by experts to brtuk. off samples 
of rock, and four candlestic ks. The 
eyes and straps of two of the picks 
are forged f rom one piece of steel, snd 
the manner i n which the wood of the 
handles is worked in to the strains is 
quite a puzzle. Part icularly is this 
the caae wi th one of the picks, which, 
has four straps, and shosrs the same 
number of apparent divisions i n the 
handle. (Hie min ing man, after care-
fu l ly examining the tool, gave i t as 
his opinion that the wood was simply 
inlaid. The prompt offer of Mr . Bray 
to bet $ 5 0 that only one piece o f "wood 
•onstituted the handle and the straps 
were forged around, and his wi l l ing-
ness to allow the tool to be cut to 
pieces in proof of his assertion, caused 
the other man to change his mind, 
iml he declined to bet. 
As much ingenuity a^ is displayed 
n the manufacture of the picks, i t is, 
completely overshadowed hy tha t 
manifested in the composition of the 
candlesticks. One of them is made 
that i t can be taken apart and fit* 
uto the end of the handle of one of 
tho picks. Another lias a regular pis-
tol gr ip in place of the ordinary loop 
)r r ing, ana can be closed up some-
th ing ufter the manner of a clasp-
knife. A cover working w i th s spring 
fits over the socket in to which the 
^andle is inserted, and is so arranged 
that as soon ss the candle ia consumed 
even wi th the top of the socket the 
cover flies forward and extinguishes 
the candle. 
I n addi t ion Mr. l l r sy hs^ st i l l an-
other fo ld ing candlestick made to be 
tarr ied in the pocket. I t is so ar-
ranged that cither the hook or spike 
can be u»*-d. or both can be folded 
l»ack and the stick carried in the 
hand. St i l l another stick, which is 
covered by a patent, has a knife st-
lachment connected wi th the hook 
for cut t ing fuse and r ipp ing open the 
paper that covers giant powder, iu 
case i t is found necessary to crowd 
it into a email hole, and ateo an ap-
pliance for cr imping the csp. This 
stick is also provided wi th the auto-
matic extinguisher. 
So f.ir as novpity U concerned,the 
p m of the col l tct i t .n, pcrha|*, is a 
f dding «*:ck with a horn handle, and 
> called " the puzzler." A puzzler it 
- indeed, fo r as yet nobody ha* been 
found able .to open i t , although, ac-
cording to M r . Bray, ful ly i'.'Xsi p,,.-
p!e have attempted the feat. T v -
r i in ist t t re copies of the |}r«t-men-
•'tm.'-.l fo ld ing 'tic?; comprise the col-
i c : : ' n. One of t,hcm. when closed, 
ii If-s than one inch in length, nnd 
can be i rnm as a watch charm, «hi !e 
t h * other is a tr i f le larger and heavier. 
—Ana- r.rla Standard. 
HE K N E W THE W I T N E S S 
And the Judjje Gauged His Testimony 
Accordingly. 
' Take the stand, Mr. Potts,w said 
the young lawy'cr f rom town, w i th an 
sir of t r iumph. 
.ludge Bloom, of the Blue Gizzard 
distr ict , scowled at the witness as he 
look his place, and the sttorney said: 
"Mr. Potts, you were present at the 
shooting scrape, were you not?'' 
• Ysv* 
" Y o u saw the defendsnt tske s 
pistol f rom his pocket?" 
Ys»." 
" Y o u taw h im fire st this man?" 
•Ysv " 
" Y o u saw h im re t u rn the weapon to 
hi* jacket?" 
I shore did " 
"Come down, Mr. Potts," said the 
lawyer For me to say snyth ing aft-
er such direct testimony of this msn's 
gui l t would be an insult to your hon-
or? intelligence. I hope your honor 
w i l l make his bond very heavy, for his 
offense i- exceedingly grave." 
4 , I finds the prisoner riot g t i i l tv , " 
said Judge Bloom, wi th considerable 
vehemence. 
. "Mnv it please your honor/* ex-
claimed the young attorney, in amaze-
ment, "how can yon render such a ver-
dict in direct conflict wi th the posi-
tive testimony of an eyewitness? ' 
"Jes* bekase I have k no wed B i l l 
Potts fer 1"» yesr an' never knowed 
h im t-» tel l the t ru th y i t . "—At lan ta 
Journal 
0 2 T E Y S A V E D 
H O M t K O P A T H l S T , 
- SOS Broadway T«i«p*ua> 
UIOS J«a*i'«ou hi Tvltfpi 
< >4»oa Hoar* IMS. -». t s 
Couldn't Fool Him. 
"Bobbie, how many listers ha* 
your nesvTrtnvJfellow ?** 
" l b 1 has one. mamma. He tried 
to st ;|T me up by saying that he had 
two hnlf-si»ters; but lie doesn't know 
that I study fract ion*:"—Cincinnat i 
Enquirer. 
Caller Is vnnr wife st hom<\ Mr. 
Johnson'** Johnson f ra r l i l y l— 
"Don ' t yqn her wheel in thehs l l?" 
—Town Tf p'.rs. 
I l n w ' s Th is? 
w- . 
any » a 
Hall n 
•v.̂ r on<» 
Krlrc 7%' i^r tx>tll«- s<v«l hy all t 
llali'* Family Ptlls are tb« b#-«t 
han'IrtMl dniiarn r*war<l for 
p of ra tar rh that mnn<>% iv ciirnd by 
starrh Cure 
F J C I I K N K V A CX»„ Toledo. Q. 
»ii> un 1-T lnnfJ, harp known F J. 
l*h»ney for t h " la*t aft*»n y«»ar» and bflleve 
him per'eclly ht>n<»ral»l* In al l tiuatnem tran. 
paction* so l financially ahl« to carry oat any 
>bl(gallons ii.au* by th»tr firm. 
W K S T i T K I AX Wlioi«aa»«> DragatBtB, To 
led", o 
WAT/DINU, KiMNAN A MAIt\ IM. Wholesale 
DrucfSV. TiMo, O. 
f a l l * * H-arrh Cur- t« ialt»n Internally, act-
ing rtlrerUy »n»<>n th«- blood and mur oun nnr 
fac-K <»f ihn nyntom-. TMttmoalals «eni fre# 
" • " — bo tle. Sold b  dru|rg!at«, 
 
Char i t y Bal l . 
The public shotdd not forget the 
charity ball to lie given in the Camp-
bell building on Apr.! iKth by the 
Plasterer's union, the proceeds of 
which will be expended for the relief 
of those In distress, There wil l l>e 
good music snd a nice time. Ad-
mission 60a Young ladies will csll 
on the public with tickets in a fww 
day*. W. L . V iwt , 
J . W. 11 KIM 1 Its, 
Committee. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y , 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
OBcf, W t nn»adway. TT-k|)bl«M: 
dace. as. 
ttr»kd«uc«, 3»l 
a%;(»»ce f.fOto ll.Stt aiu 
p Ul) lo 4.00 |>I11 
7 U0 io h,l*» piu 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Offlc* Honrs i 
T toft a. m., 1 to lp . m. 
Office, No. 419% Bro^iway. 
O R . J . 0 . S M I T H ' S 
Ketfular hours for ofllc* practlc-, TJto 9 a. m 
I w> 9 p nt and e to 7% P m 
When practicable call early tn. ra»h«-r than 
near the c1«»m* ol itieaw hour* 
Office OB Nlatb, bstwasn M road way and Jef 
f»n»*>n 
Kwtldencv oorner Ninth and J«ff«n»on Trie 
phone 1*3 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
flHORNEY AT LAW 
116 South Fourth . tu»*t. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practire in 
all lh« court*. I 
lHiSooth, Fourth St., PADUOAH, Kv 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Ottic« Am -Oeiniao Nat. Hank 
GRE1F & CHRISTY 
First -c lass. . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a u d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
The only pl»r t in the c i ty «iu ip|» d 
with the ueceaaary U*»ls to i lo fir, -
.-laaa rarria^e ami work. 
Uuiklmn ntw wi.rk a . j iecialty. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
When in MetrojK>lis 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
(1.60 a day Special rate, by the 
week. D. A . BAILKV, r ropr . 
Hrtween 4tb and Mh on Ferry nt 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N I C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
[tensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 South Th i rd street. 
Matil-Effingsr & Co 
Undertaker* and embalmen. 
• . ^ ^ J i 1 ^ . ! ^ . 1 * ihi 130 S Thlrir 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
IIS North Third ,trcet 
. . A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Telephotic 357 
Give u» a trial. Prompt delivery. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P B O I A L T Y 
I'rUnary. See<nidary or Tertiary KLOOL 
I'otsoa |H»rmaneDtly 
CURE III 15 TO 35 OAYS 
You can be treated at hoax lav Site name 
price under «atn« kruaranty If you prefer 
U» coOM here we trill contract Ui |Mty your 
ralir>>a<i fare and b"i»| bill*, aod aochargr 
if w» fail to cure 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Taken Mercury. Iodide Potaah. and Mill 
hare t>« - snd pulnx, Mi inw >'aiche« tn 
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimple*. <k>pperc«»l 
ored apou t'loern on any part of lhe body 
~ ' out. It t« thw 
r.ndarr m n m 
WK flUAUAKTKK TO (1'RK 
We solicit the mo«t '.lifitlnate rain*, and 
challenjie the w<Tl«l fof a c»«e we cannot 
cure TblHdbteaee ha« a'way baflVd the 
"hill of the tnnwi en.'.n nt phj *\< Ian* 
f'«.WiU»» capital le-nlud our uncoo.iHl' nal 
fu»r»nu»» A>M<iiuie 1>* I went m-ai«d on 
• ppllcatlon Hundred pt»ire Ito.k nent fre<-
Addr̂ ew ("< H »l< KKMF.DYUO 
117V Ma«»nlc Temple, (Jhleapro, III. 
B Y B Y I N Q F R O M 
GARDNER BROS, i t CO. 
DEALERS I N -
(iARDNER BROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 3 0 6 , 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S o u t h T h i r d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds ol 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
IM and 121 North Pltlh straat. near fa lser Iton.e. 
Dr. A lber t Bernhe im 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
F i r m STMI.IT . . . . 
'NEXT l>.«.a Tu> 1'AI.HEH 
HOI 14S 
| 7 : JO- !>:00 a m . 
} 1:00—S :00 p.m. 
[ 7 :00—H : 30*p ui. T i l i phon i s ! 
Office. 
Ue.idea 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
o r V O U R 
S T A X D I N G 
. . .COLLARS 
Are Mmootlieil by . p w l . l 
roachmery. There ' , no 
extra eoat (or these »er-
vices. Seail your work 
to 11.—or telephone iOO 
ami we wil l call (or i l . 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Block, 
120 North f ourth. 
I f I t ' s W o r t h P r i n t i n g 
the T w i c e - a - W e e k 
C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l 
W i l l P r i n t I t . 
S T ^ K . J i V ' . S K ^ 
• III I to H. 
•NIR RWIIKAKRUH OOMAAVOI-A 
A l. I. . H.m,. f . t l r |»i»r. of .11 
p . r~ k-.'H-. .1,1 H.iare., „f 
T 1 " e i .<- Ul 
Ih. I N, W. »nd Ifc^ > . l . r l.jr . . u print. HI..T].. UIK-.II.,,, I '. ir, .LIMIVN,.!,^ 
• I.Mm, ,—1 In in. ,..1.. 1, 1. Hi»-rr W.iwrw,.. 
FK1CE S1.00 A Y KA l i . 
Yon tfel I'M I Tmit» r*>f or e iu at 
l»V K f o r ^EfS THAN (INK CKNT , 
I S F . H I , I ' K I M I I M S 
rsurea 
Are t ;i»eo cinb K*l»em. and uo* itaarlec eom -rnie-lon- are allowe<l a^wnie. 
DAII.T ( oraisR JOUSWAA » year .. .. DAH.V ASI. SI NHAT 1 year ! SUHUAT AIXJSS I )ear «J» 
C O O K 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T. LOUIS. 
Rates, $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room and Br ta l i la i l SI 00 
turop«an Plan. 11.00 Per Oay. 
GOOD ROOMS GOOD MKAIX, 
l iooo 8aavK'B. 
When jon TUll Ml Uiul. .top .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
Baoaiiwav ASP Wai.Rtir 
cars direct to Uotat. 
• j Established 1HM. Incorporated 1HH3. 
Johnson 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . , 
C o m p a n y 
S t e a m E n g i n e s , B o n u s 
H o u s i F r o n t s , Mill Michint'n 
And Tobacco Nrwws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings. 
Tastings ol all klnda. 
PADUCAH, KY * 
T W I C E A-VVKKK 
C O t ' U l K K - J O l K N A L 
.And the 
W E E K L Y SUN 
It-'lh .Of J*** 
NM ONLY ft JK. 
w . t t n ni.1' , ip*ri.l , hiT.bin. , r m r rn-nt witath^ T-.IO. . W^-. rourl. J-. ruui 
..•I will .. ml tk. i 1 "l—, and uiir. r,»r 11., ,,, , . 
Ir.m^-I I , .11 our .Uf wrllH-r. wlw, n III ,. RW .n.i In ..iT.tir., ,,r o, .II n. „ ...i... 
lib. will fw, y In fclrtnr". H.m[|p <il I . . 
Cotirl.r j.mm.1 "rni t n . nt, h . . . . 
9 " All .nlw^rlpn.^1. us,ler thu . s-r mu 
Iw ^01 lo lb. 
»UN P U B L I S H I N G CX».. 
I 'm l t i ca l t . K y . 
B R O A D W A Y H 0 0 8 E . 
-
F u r n i t u r e , H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s , 
C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g s , T r u n k s , 
S t o v e s , E t c . , E t c . 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s of a l l k i n d s o f m a t t r e s s e s 
a n d a w n i n g B . T h e l e a d i n g u p h o l s t e r e r s a n d 
r e p a i r e r s i n t h e c i t y . Cash or c r e d i t . 
I n s u r a n c e 
Over Citizen'* Saving Bank. 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
T \ T H arc pleased to announce that we have tecured the finest and 
moat l * :aut i fu l l ine o l p i i t u r w lor premiums t o our customers 
that have ever Isren offered to the Paducah publ ic . W e have 
heretofore Riven our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
o l a i t wh ich we now oiler surpass even our own former oSeriny-,. These 
verv handsome decorations, desirable lor the homes ot evert one. we 
w i l l g ive to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
.p ic tu re , frame and a l l . ready to grace a vacant ipse on any wa l l , in 
room or ba l l . We desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the chea|srst g.»>|s in tow u, ami ,ilv> bv g i v -
ing t l i cm something free m re tu rn lor the i r l ibers! patronage W e d u u t ' 
keep t l i cm -guessing.' e i ther. There is no game ol i hsnce a lxx i t , ,ur 
premiums. Kvery customer may be a t u n winner of some o l our hand-
some art gems. Our extremely low cut price on dry yooJ*. l u ' n K V n g 
foods and notions l ia\ c pleased our o ld customers g n . i th and brought 
us many new ones. CXir shoes yti, our »ho<x! — lot man. women and 
ch i ldren, are the cheapest on the banks o( the Ohio. Our prices on 
siloes please everybody I \ vcn some who ' come only to l o o k " 
remain to buy—not on l t Iteeauae we have the cheapest shoe* in t own , 
but also Irom the lact that every pair gives tat islact ion. " N o w is the 
iccepted t u n e " to buy splendid bargains 
i t our store, and get fiist choice ot our 
beaut i ful pictures free. Come soon and 
six tor yourself, so you can te l l your 
triends about our low prices and elegant 
g i l t p icture*. 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
- •m Broad* as 
Pdducah Ky. 
Best hotel i n the c i ty . 
U.*l M 
w u s i v lot nt >«T. 
Cur»t S-. . . !»., ..tf KLSAIA A 
i • . . M 'v r r tnn , 
J. J. MKADUWJ, l ' lopr . 
Agent tor tbe highest gra.laa male. 
We are prei«ar*<l lo offer I W Htearna 
(or » 6 0 . 0 0 . Don't (ail to w ocr 
Phontx. Overlaad. and Kocby . -bea t 
on the market, preuieat whael mad*. 
Don't (ail lo M i n i Ilea o( wheela 
before baying. W* are tha Oaly • » -
C1U.1T* Bicycle house In th* ctty. A 
complete repair shop. A tree rtdinc 
school to tho** buy ing wheels f rom 
a.. Don't (all to call rentcmbar the 
place. 
j . , 
-
A L L R H T 
C I T I E S 
I M N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * ™ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
AKE BEST REACHED 
- THE 
tyansvilie&TerreHauteRR 
£ 
* 
\ n 
' lb 
r i t t e n a t R a n d o m . 
" 1 understand you are going to 
jo in ihe mi l i t ia , " one young man 
»aa yesterday beard lo reuiaik to a 
friend. 
"Wba t ' a tha i? " inquired tbe lat-
2 THROUGH 
vtsTieuin: 
iS*MSIlAlty 
MASHVIILE 
» CHICAGO 
r P JfPFRlES.G.P A 
• t JJ«lVH.Lt .lNO 
i m r o w i m 
' w a j w f t i 
ICARS FROM 
NtlWUMG 
I X - x i H i i i . 
0.n.niLLKAt(.0.5j 
NAlftVIUf.T cm 
Illinois Central R . R . 
p A L l l 
\ J VI 
T O 
O R N I A : : : 
IA N E W ORLEANS 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
LrSTlM Cincinnati »«.? Lott l trW «»o Ililooia 
Centra! Kailro»<l (aai Nsw Orlmanii LlutHeU " 
EVERY T H U R S O A V 
and P%duc*b e*»rr Knda> m..rnloir, lor tx* 
Anjielrw an.I Sao r'rmu> I*. <> wlfb>>t»i ibaiiKc. 
T l* Llmlml *Uo «<<un*ct« at Nr-w Orl*>»ti« 
dally with Kxpr«M Tr-ain f..r l b * r*,»»t 
and oa Tur»d»v» and Hsiurday* »fVr Jaou 
uary «, UW»i with tbe 
Sunset Limited Annex 
o l the Southern Pa. H e . ic'vltifr aperlal t l i r ^ u y b 
• ^ r» j r eu>san l.'rsnciiM-o. l ' » n i« u u r « «,• intent* 
of the Ullnoi*Central Kallr>>*d and "mux tint: 
ll«ea. S. ti. HATCH. 
plrifttoti Aifeat. cm> InnaU. 
JOHN A t»TT. lM»l»lo» ra-w^ntfe-r Am t̂it M'tupou, 
J T 1MNOVAN 
laJ Airrnt. Padiuab Ky 
A. H Hao-.fi «. P A Chic**.. 
\T A Kallond. A. (1 1* A . l>.ut*vUle. 
I L L I N O I S C F N T f c A L K A I L K O A D 
f - l i m e , k l i r U «-ff««Ct A pi It I"®* 
trOUUVlLl.r. AMI NKMIKtS IMVISloN 
N a m Uocn>- No »« No 
lx»ave, 
Mew Orl«ane : »> l*n 9 00 am 
ji»<*»n. Mi**. r : r «m i v pen 
M*>mphl» TH»ui»'" i'tn 
J'kaoa Tenn.»• S»»iu 10 Is pin 
Cairo, III 10 * am 
&•>. im 
F u l t o n I I 4- pin >1 01 am 
Arrtr* Padoran t l.'« pn> I Ift am -"'^rn 
i I ?r> am 
No 
4 < A til I UU ]»U) Padtweft 
errtee 
f rMwi lS .1 » J.TI t am H u n ft Ol pro 
KvaJMTlH'- * 00 ixu ft V) *ta 
nopklaaVUIe I W pro < 5) pm 
K«»rt«HtviUr 4 c. pm «»• ara m i, 
Central City ' pm * i '*ui it am 
H' fw »tr*i>« i> pw» tut am I "• j-tii 
Hi l>> pm 00 atn J pm 
ixrtiuvitif i i "«po ~ e>am >";(<• 
(Cincinnati I iu II «"• ao* 
l o m u«>n»n>-
lawefi 
Cinc innat i 
l»ut»\ lite 
t vatral « li» 
|{t>paln»> 1 .<• 
H » < tile 
f t i actum 
Arrlrc 
Padnnth Lrafe-
Padurah 
AlllTr 
r«lu.r. 
Jarkaue. W " 
Ureamri:'.* I l i a 
Vtr tmhur* 
Natrhrc 
New or lean* 
?0I >« t 
* i<» .im b *s 
7 am « i-rn 
» s ;»m 
>!'«> aru I:' m 
" 'i 
» am i l iv«J a'pm 
1 A' pm 3 13 am I • " 
S M5 Jim » 3 ALU " { 
> l> M ' a:n 
. i u> i>n I u pm 
» J) ats 7 t." pm 
ST. LOUIS DIVISION. 
If' 'NTS »<JC0D Wt »•< 
t̂ ea-rr I'aJut at It 01 p m, «S I fc r ir-
Arrlre St Lotxta * m i m 7.'* atn 
so (ITS »*>{••» »« 
Laaee Louie » «»> a m. * M P tr 
arrle- Pad»« ah 3 io p tn. ? */ a m 
All iralnn run naUy »ar^pt th we tr arkr.1 
wltbaatar which do B4«i run on Sunday, 
N««a Sd »nd am . airy I'uUmnn t>ufet «leepln« 
earn ted friw r«« llnlna ebair <-ar* l»twe»n CIjj 
rlncatl end New Orlran* J'u.'lman *iesper* 
between KmaevlUi" an.l M.-mphla 
Train" » l and s« run eolid Wi»^ i i Clncin 
nail and Hew Orlosn". farrylag Pullman hu!-
Trt «l«ep̂ M« 
Train* t»« and *ll run solid (wtween Padu 
raft and H'ipfcin»«SU* 
Tor laforoaatlon. tickets or r peer ration*, 
apply to A II 11anion. U »». A.. t hira»r.. Ill 
W. A. Kellond, A 0 I' A . I ^ O t * ' K > ~ Mcnnr , i» f A M L .uis. r JT c Doooraa. C A. ' Padueah, ky 
Cialt House 
L O l l S V l M ' K . K Y . 
American I ' lan »3.U0 to 15 00 |nr 
day 
Booma only I I 00 and upward". 
A B C O O F K B , 
Maoag.t 
1 
;uulll! lfH UUF 
O F P S R B K L I E P 
s ^ h 
I0TITTIR LESS rOKTUHATE SISTERS 
A ROAD TO BiAUIY 
TW M • «« Hell, of Vo ?* nft l i Art-nv NVw 
V .fv. Port- ol?.T tl:- B4't»«TSln 'I 
> let-' " i«»n > mle n»!V1f! tin y l>ax»- loti* 
u 'Nt »ui »f'i!:> lu j*r«»nsl ifesUiK'Ot. ~ 
I A I M ISSES B U L ' S 
^ O L E X L O A Tonic 
1 
brnrtkU»n1n 
tl rl 
t f c t r 
lor. 
licsr you are thinking of joining 
tbe s r inv , " tbr oilier rr)Kral«tl. 
' 'We l l , 1 have lieeo thinking about 
i t , " was tbe rejoinder, M bu t I got to 
studying snd decided 1 wou ldn ' t . " 
" M list 's Ihe waiter ; you aren't 
afraid to help uphold the bono/ of 
your country, are you?" wai ihe iu 
quiry. 
" O h , no : but you »ee I ' m sorter 
desf. aiirf might uol hesr the com-
mand to retreat," concluded Ibe 
young would-be soldier. 
t t t 
" I t doesn't always do for s man to 
reform," remarked the old gentle-
man with the silvery locks. " I re-
formed once, and soon found out the 
error of my way, aud hastened to 
rectify it. 
" I t happened a good many ytars 
ago. j j y health began to fai l one 
dsy—just sftei 1 had read one of 
those sl>4>minable pstent medicine 
psmphlets—and in alarm I concluded 
I had every malady mentioned there-
in. I certainly had every symptom 
you could conceive of. 1 took my 
l i t t le dr ink occasionally, you under* 
ntand, and smoked a good cigar— 
whenever I could get one. 1 Dever 
drank too much aud never smoked 
too much. 1 knew 1 had all tboie 
diseases, though, and hastened to a 
doctor, and after an examination, 
diagnosis, or whatever you call i t , he 
asked ine if I ever drank or smoked 
I told him I d id, and he promptly or-
dered me to qui t both at once. 1 
quit, l i e gave me a big bottle of 
medicine, aud I !»egan taking it. 1 
did not get better. Instead, I grew 
worse. 1 fell of f , as the saying is. 
"One dsy 1 was in Washington, 
snd up came one of my o ld friends. 
" 'Look here, nhat 's the matter 
with you ?' he demanded. You look 
sick.' 
'1 am sick,' I replied. 
' What seems to be the matter 
with you,' be asked. 1 told him that 
I gue^ied 1 must have everything in 
creation. l ie said he guessed 1 
d idn ' t . 
4 4 ' D o you ever dr ink anything ?' 
he a*ked. 
• I used to." 1 answered. 
44 Kver smoke?' 
44 1 used to, ' 1 again answered. 
4- Ilt»w long since you <juit? was 
his next question. 
• AUrt i t eighteen month* ago. 
• And bow long have you been 
sick ?' 
" Aliout eighteen months.' 
4 4 4 l uihumph ! You just come 
with me.' 
" I went with him to a cafe near by. 
He sa'd, 'How are you going U> take 
yours ?" 
44 'Straight, ' 1 answered, a* 1 real-
i«ted that 1 about to break an 
eighteen months' slmtioence. 
•That 's the pro|>er way to take 
i t ' laughed. 'Sugar wouldn't go 
very well with you in the condition 
you are in now." So we took a 
straight, and then smoked a good 
cigar. You may be sure 1 enjoyed 
l«olh, too. I took several more ihat 
day, and the following morning 
never felt belter in my life. I threw 
my medicine away I guess I had 
tsken a barrel of it. I wa* sick no 
more. Tha i same fr iend d ide ' I hardly 
kuow me the next he saw me. He 
said it never did for a man to change 
his habits, as his mind would alwa>* 
l>e weighted down with a desire he 
couldn't grat i fy, and make him be-
ieve he was sick, whether anything 
I was the matter n i l h him or not. 
'•Yes, I sti l l take my toddy now 
occasionally. I>oo't care if I d o , " 
was the concluding observation of 
the tanu who had found reformation 
a burden as he followed on. 
t t 1 
I t is remarkable how much patriot-
ism one hears these dsys—and bow 
much rampant intelligence. You 
hear it every where. On the streets, 
iu the business houses, on the cars, 
on the l>oaU, on the trains, and, in 
short, all over creation. 
Out of the tbounand* who have ex-
pressed themselves for war, only one 
man was heard who really was '-spil-
»n' " to go. This was a cripple 
There may l»e others who know they 
wouldn't be admitted to tlie army who 
are equally as anxious for a conflict. 
Most of tbe others are anxious for 
war. but prefer that some one else do 
their f ighting for them. This must 
be modern patriotism. 
Kvery yokel on the market knows 
the situation like the Decalogue, and 
is convinced that he could have done 
much t»elter than McKinley has d<>nc. 
They all kaow who blew up ihe 
Maine, too,—every body from the 
oHics 1k»v to the man who hauls the 
coal. The men who went down to 
investigate Ihe destruction of the 
Maine were not able to find i t out 
Tbey should have staid at home. 
They could have found out all about 
it here without any trouble ; for , as 
stated !>ef<>n\ everybody knows just 
lo i , 
l.d to u 
<-t In rk-arlnf sn.l 
• i . i n Cfem:ilr, n 
i»tm> r»<* d«m 
otlrw llqtilfl thai, 
•how 
5,;ti../alt p. 
. tuirt h 
i»n " 
fit-loan** 
cm* aud lo'. i 1 
tartU'*. p'Mj I • kht-m 
e a c r a d v f id I m e n » r rMinc»-
««e Ii m simple Ihat a child i ' i' " " 
t)w» and *-t I). I'M /»*')) H" 
H.-11 have pl i r^ l lh" |rtrr. ( C .1 » i> ' 
Ocm»tde«lcn l..nir u" t l P»f »- cl. vl... I 
u »n«>< ivat to < i<wr Ihe ctnlittar) slun 
OHf BOTTLE COSTS YOU BO TMIMC. 
lithe rfftH-t it not «xn«fty a* (tainted, *o thai 
yo« take no rItk In Mdllni f«>r It., 
1 tM prltw. I I .ee. f«H. « It a Ithln the reer»t 
of oil. t« will ahanlulely clear a |«« r com 
pifibilt nnd taauhfy a forVi cme Ihlageu 
i-rtMM r 'hoiiid lo s t i j trrt ty all 
fodlea ran a<Mr*«i TKe P — t v 11 on nil 
pu»«er« nf the cntrplexlon sim! liyelcm In the 
toat mnfldrn-<- and adrlcc 
wlH b l j lwa pr<m»{4ly atttMint charire. An 
i n i fomphus will U> sent opoo re-
:'M nil comtnoafratV*M ami {tend all 
lo Tfte Mtmttern tMl, or 
B B E L L t « I L E T C © . 
So. 7* MhS Aeeoae, Me«r Veri. 
Doctors' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
Receive prompt und careful 
I at tent ion by experienced grai l 
uates in pharmacy when en-
truatcd to our care. 
Fur thermore, our immense stock 
enables us to give you just 
what the doctor orderv. 
N i | j h t Calls answered p rompt l y 
Hell at the side door oit F i f t h 
OEHLSCHLAEGER 4, WALKER 
o n u a a i s T s 
Fifth and Broadway, 
bow it happened. Tbey know lliat 
tbe Spaniab l.lew up the Maine juat 
tbe aaiue as if they bad l.een there 
and »eeu I t . I'bey never atop to 
think that the Uaiuc disaster wil l go 
down in biatory aa one of tbe modern 
inyatenea. I f the Hpauiab blew up 
tbe Maine, they will certainly never 
admit it. I t would foreter damn 
them in the e>e« of all civilized na-
tions I I anyb<«ly else, es|iecially 
frian.ia to the L'uiied States, koe 
tbey did i t , the truth would ere no 
hare been known. St i l l , tbe sujienor 
intelligence of tbe office boy, tbe coal 
man and other wiseacres, must not 
lie questioned. 
I f all the fat men. cripples, infants 
and others who want »ar were eligi-
ble to lie placed in the aruiv aud 
navy. we could whip anybody at any 
time and in any place. 
t t t 
I n the matter uf queer advertise-
ments, Austria is well up to the front. 
Observe this sweet selection from tbe 
Wangauni. Maoriland, Chronicle. 
WiKT iD, by a reapeciable ilian, 
situation aa married couple on farm 
or station. Apply, etc. 
A Coulgardie pa|>er contributes 
this : 
The lady who sailed into my shop, 
eluee-bauied on tbe port-tack, rum 
laden, roll ing beavily, and jnak iug 
about three points leeway, please 
leave addreaa and tbe canvas bought 
wil l be delivered. 
And the Sydney Uullatiu tails ot a 
Melbourne undertaker wbose adver-
tisement daecriocd bimtelf as s 
"scientific boxer"—boxer up of tbe 
dead, presumably; also " s l i t ! uns 
laid out With neatness and dispatch ; " 
and -b-jdiea cremated by a first-claas 
chef . " This latter ad, however, i t 
i l l be no surprise to learn, was re-
fused. 
• t t 
Secretary A. Knox, of tbe Young 
Men's Christian Association, has a 
novel way of koowing those who are 
at Sunday afternoon meetings. This 
by looking al tbe hats 
on t i e rack before the meeting. Yes-
terday be met with a sad disappoint-
ment. When be passed through the 
ball lo and behold! nearly all tbe 
hats were new. Tbey were as atrange 
faces He expects to soon learu tbe 
individuali ty of each, however, 
t t t 
An. l speaking of Kaster hats and 
things, Saturday afternoon a young 
man entered the affable *ecreiar\ 's 
otUce, and after besiialing a moment 
asked : 
"Wha t do you think of (he weatb-
" U h " res|>onded Mr Knux. as-
suming the sang f ro i i l of an experi-
enced prugnoaucalor. " 1 think i t 
will l>e mora settled now. I don ' t 
think Ilia f ru i t is i n ju red . " 
" B u t you don' t understand me." 
rejoined the other. " I mean what of 
the weather tomorrow?'' 
" O h , just tomorrow' Well, f 
trust i l wil l l>e pretty. Th ink ing of 
going to the country to s|M-nd tbe 
day?" • 
No, but you see I 've got a new 
l i t suit and would be dreadful ly dis-
appointed if I d idn ' t gel to wear i t . " 
Then Secretary Knox remembered 
that tomorrow would be haaler. 
• t t 
Tbe nickle in the slot machine must 
go. Thia includes the clever devices 
in the downtown cigar stores, through 
which a fellow may get from one to 
ten cigars for five centa—if be ba|>-
pens to I * lucky. An opinion "as 
rendered io the criminal court of Jef-
ferson county Saturday declaring all 
mckle-in-lbe-slol machines to be 
gambling devices.. A gentleman 
down town wbo bas one in bis store 
l*fyr ined tbe writer yesterday that be 
supixiaed be would bsve to take bis 
out. Others may think likewiae. 
DRAIN BUILDING. 
A New Form Taksa by the M.nd Curs 
Thsory. 
The new science of brain bu i ld ing 
promises to liavc an important inf lu-
ence iu the fu ture t rendof medical de-
velopment. I t takes into aocountaud 
empi i j f i ies and uti l ize* the effect of 
the tnin.i on t l ie body, and involves 
the j .en i ianet t improvement i n char-
acter t)V the continuous tubat i tu t ion 
f healthy fur vicious and abnormal 
idea*. Kvcry physician haa observed 
how quickly happiness «ml good news 
promote the digestion and the sleep 
and improve the general appcaranco 
of a patient, and how rap id ly pnef 
anil bad prospect! blanch t l ie face and 
lower <u>-ry vital function. The int i -
mate connection between ena.tionaiul 
mMalK>li»m, or the processea of phys-
ical a-siuii lation and decomposition, 
is ol riotia. The sexual pervert, the 
kleptomaniac, the chi ld of vicious 
temper and the person wi thout natu-
ral affection are al l row classed as 
typc i in a h u l l the abnormal condi-
tions can l»e ei ther cured or very 
greatly modified by a judicious course 
of brain bui lding. One phase of this 
principle i . seen i n tho case of a 
woman who had W o suffering for 
nine years from ilyspcpsia, consisting 
not m much of gastric inabi l i ty as 
of improper assimilation. She was 
given a systematic system of t ra in ing 
in pleasurable odors ami |>erfunics 
and tastes.an.l a carefully methodized 
succession of rptneml.ranees ofs(;ree-
al.le gustatory and other h u n g n -f< < 1-
lngs and thirst-feelings, the t ra in ing 
Is inff ordered at the same hour each 
ilav. This was continued for two 
months, at tl ie end of which the as-
similative powers of tbe patient were 
completely restored and sho hfi.l 
gained <M ]>er cent in weight «ml 
inore than 3H per cent in stronpth. 
The cure w.is effected simply by caus-
ing the brain to scml more and bet-
ter st imuli to the digestive organs. 
(In the other hand, persons can lie 
brought to positively lonthe'food by 
constantly W i n g compelled to eat 
their menls in uncongenial society or 
rnidrr other unpleasant conditions, 
atul the result is usually a form of dyi-
pepsia accompanied by periodio «g-
Oiriei of i i r t uhe^ne t t . Iu .u id» cue) 
the true cure is poch ic ; t l»f '4 
to l t .s rep. lant -u r rouod in^a i 
inf in i tely uioro than medic f 
Louis Globe-L>emocral. 
BARONET AND BEGOAB. 
A Ckaractsristu stury ToU ot Sis Tattsa 
•ykea. ^ ^ L . 
I n the East H id ing of A a t u n 
says ii,. theaMB* 
uf Sir Tat ton Sykea u a h a B H H I 
wor.1. A g.xsl story is to ld of the 
present baronet'a father, who died at 
the age of U3, uh ich exeiuplifiea hia 
cliaracteri.t ic Vork . l i i re cuteness. 
S i t t ing one day on a fence nearSled-
inorv, Sir Ta t ton was aocoated by 
a tramp, who mi»to<yk h i m for a fa rm 
cr—aa well he might , ihe old gentle-
man affecting the dress of a yoeman. 
" X a y , my lai l , " lie replied, " i can gie 
ye naught, b u t dost se.; yon house? 
Sir Taltou'Sykes lives there, and he ' l l 
gie yo suniniat." 
The man trudged off up the road, 
and the barunet slipped hack to the 
hal l bv a path and gave the butler 
instruction to let the tramp have a 
good meal, and handed l .nu a sov-
ereign lo give to h i . strange giveet. 
l l a l i an hour l a t i r the tramp, re-
tu rn ing again, saw the old farmer st i l l 
seated on the fence. "Wel l , my lad," 
soid the latter, "how d id ye- get on?" 
"Oh , thank you; I got a splendid din-
ner, and tho ale was t l ie best J ever 
tasWd." " D i d ye get naught else?" 
waa the remark of the astonished 
farmer. "Here, com. along W k w i th 
me." Le t t ing himself and his cons-
panion in by aside entrance, Sir Tat-
ton rang for the butler, who turned 
ashy at the unexpected sight which 
met his gaze. Look ing sternly at h im 
for a minute or two, Sir Tatton said: 
"There's no occasion for rat to maie 
your mouth call your face a ]iar. 
You'vo been v i t h ine a lung t ime; 
so I ' l l let you off l ight . Give th iaman 
£2 and send £".0 to the York hospital, 
or [>ack your traps and go." 
Where Ottr Brushes Come From 
A large proport ion of the hog bris-
tles that are made into brushes of al l 
sorts are obtained f rom China, l ie-
fore Chinese ports were opened to for-
eigners the residents of China made 
no use of the bristles, but now they 
have becme one of the important ex-
ports. The hog bristles used in mak-
l r g fine brushes arc u.-ually not lese 
than three inches long, but the 
b lack 'T icn-Ts in bristles <f Nor th 
China arc often more than twice that 
length and arc famousth- world over. 
The animals f rom which the black 
bristles are taken closely resembletho 
w i ld l ioarof Kuro|s-.—Buffalo }.ews. 
M A N Y OLD COINS. 
a Valuable Collsctioa of Found ia 
Scotland 
The finding of early coins in a 
wood on the farm of Val lhi i ls, l 'em-
ink, i . regarded among antiquarians 
and numismatists fls an event of tir&t-
rate importance, ami active incis-
ures are being taken by the crown 
authorities for the conservation of 
l l ie colhvt ion, says the Sci l -man. 
i"Jie e.uns were first brought to li^'i it 
I.v jhe action of a mole, the ]«.rson 
a lio found them having obiwrv.i) 
Mimei4i".ng g l i t te r ing at the siUe of a 
mole h t i l Stooping . i .« n he found 
it to be e r u i n , end wi ta Utile tr uhle 
he un arlhed a nuinb. r ,appro\ j mute-
ly estimated a; I " I One recent after-
noon a gent le inta w i l h t»>>»>si-t.ii > 
drove to the wood, aud a i l i i nupl . -
liieuts proceeded t.i dig alsnit tl.. 
ipot where the l i r t t . an.- won J in 
A t a depth ..f nine incl.es a i in: 
ly ing i n erstenia' .e or.!, r »>r.- f •< 
The com«. which nui i i ln r. d '.'Ti1. » .. 
rou l . i fu t—the regularity • f : 
rolls indicat ing that the. on.. 111 
iced in t l ie earth wi th t .1. gr. • 
iehberat ion w l i i i l i w. uld ban 
compatitile w i th hu rncd hidit gu f ' . 
i l« t t le . A n examination of • ' 
ljIK> of the coins by experts r. \ . . 
js' ints of considerable interest. T i 
greater number consist - f silver p- : -
ni.ss and l ialf- i> nni . s of the reig:. 
Kdward l . ( ( U ' ^ - l S P D . t h c s c p . : n 
l icmg the largest coin, minted tin-
130'.', when Kdwanl I I I i - u . d cr i -
M Kdward I estal.Iishcil ;10 f u r r 
n London, and one or more in s . 
ral of the great Engl ish bur^lis, 
tentioit was natural ly d. \ o t . d ' 
mintage stamp. The greater mm 
ber Is'rtr the London impress. V j;.: 
bury makes a go""! second, wh.. 
Engl ish burghs Uristol. Ne» 
and l lurcme (Durham) also k « r 
.1 pis^i>ortion laar the stamp of ' 
I h i b l t n mint—head in a tr iangle.» 
Hie inscr ipt ion: "Cavitas Dubl in. 
I t yus long hel icrcd that the i 
avis the only place nt w!. ch F.du 
scrup a mint in I reland, but f u n 
i.f lrcli sh .»e<l that Waferfor.l 
rk also po*ess» d t l i . in, and, ( i 
r iouf ly , one in the l ' cn i i ink collet tn.n 
has lae i t minted at th. former p i . n 
Three or f o u r . t the coins n ny I . r. 
ganle.l as d for. ign extrai in, 
though in reality t in y ar. A 
coins. Two of t in in aroof Alexnnd. i 
I I . (121'.' lVti'.M. f a r i n g tlie leg. ' 
Al.- ian.l i r l>. i t l r . i Hei .Seot .mi in. ' 
whilst a th i rd is of the r. igri ..f I.' 1 
ert the l l ruce (I;t0b-2!»). I m i . l . i ' 
i t may be mentioned that . far ' i . 
of this reign at a nui iu-niut i . 
brought * - ; i0 . 
The plan tat ion on winch t in v w • r. 
found is a l i t t le more than a l> u 
hot f rom the spot wlneli t radit ion 
has fixed upon as tlie site of tl ie r 
ligious abode at Mount L . t f i i au 1 
by the t ' isterrians dur ing tlie f \ i . 
nd succeeding centuries, r.nd r 
dlff i . ul t to resist the coin insioiu t 
the rouleaux of silv.-r (.-ins v 
lud.l. ' i i i u tho earth by the t i . t . r. i 
brethren undercirc imistnn.es of 
pending danger. The field surrontn1 
ing the religioim abode lins not 1.. i 
f l owed for a p^rioi l of i .a rs , hi 
in view of tho interest awakened i 
the locality, i t is propnsed to tu rn it 
up th is sraaon. An earnest 
m«y fol low those efforta i» > 
the form of a valuable s 
which was turned up l.v the 
another fiohrVm the'ssme farn 
i . a detni-roblo of the r ign of .J.m 
I. of Scotland (1406-143;) ami is 
of 
Id . 
pi,i 
•apt 
I l i i 
. specin 
li>h mil 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
I Kaster was oliservetl lester.lav in 
al l Ibe t i e churches. Or. Huggs 
spoke at the A . M . K. church on the 
subject and Mr K. C. McClure at 
the Washington street church. Tuc 
Churcbea were iMraulifully de. orated 
with polled plants ainf wiuge.l songs-
ters. 4o many of them Sjtecisl mu-
sic bad been prepaled. appropriate, 
an.l elegantly rendered. Sermons 
were preached on tbe resurrection by 
the leading ministers aud the observ-
ance throughout tbe day waa enjoy-
able an l instructive. 
Ids com is in the Br i t s useum, 
but so f r r as can l>e ascertained there 
is no pxsmple of i t in auy museum in 
the Scottish (a^i ta l , 
Mrs. 1 Nuckles went to Mayfielil 
last week on a vialt. 
Mr and Mrs. Overstrecl, of the 
eounlr j , enlertaine.1 a boat uf their 
young friends yesterday afternoon al 
iht i r beauliful and hospital country 
home. The young ladiea and gentle-
men went out in l.uggiea, -urries, 
rigs, drags an.l hacks. I t is useless 
lo atlempt a description of tbe time 
Lad, fur all wbo have been fortunate 
enough to know ihe O n . streets, 
know that to recieve an invitation to 
visit their home is to have a pleaaant 
tune. 
Tbe First-ward churches were 
beautifully decorated yesterday. 
Mr. K. C. Crabtree was in tbe city 
Saturday. 
The uian who is wide awake and 
duly sol>er cannot but notice the vast 
difference between the old order of 
tilings aud the conditions of today. 
Many years ago the Kouian Catholic 
church was the only Christian organ-
ization that observed Faster. And 
now there are buf few, if any. thai do 
nol observe i t . I t bas become so in-
ternational Christian fe>tival for all 
denominations and for all time. Ver-
ily the world is moving, and woe l>e 
unto bitu who does not move wilh i t . 
The Louiaville Standard, published 
at l^.uisville in the interest of the 
colored (.euple, asked tbe following 
prominent colored men for an expres-
sion of opinion on the [H.licy tbe pres-
ident of the Cnited States was pur-
suing: Hon. W. A Gainea, >V. T . 
Omwiddie. W. 11. Nelson, M. 1)., 
W. I I . Ballard, Ph. <J., J. E. Hun-
ter M, L>., W. I) . Johnson. 1'. I ) . 
Bol.inson, M. I>.. John W. Jewett, 
Hon. Albert S. While. W. I I . Perry, 
F F. Underwood, M D , T . K. 
Bob), and I I . W. Conrad. M I) . A l l 
has, ihe utmost cont.lence in Presi-
dent McKinley to deal with tbe great 
question that has held the public at-
tention so closely for tbe laat two 
months. 
Don't forget the cake walk tonight 
at Washington Street church. 
THE CAINGUA OF PARAGUAY. 
But s, Simple Marriage Ceremony 
Effective si Aay 
The only formal i ty which the swain 
as to go through to get the hand of 
- promised on. is to k i l l a tapir, an 
by which he proves that 'he Will 
capable of support ing his prospect-
family. The death of a tapir un-
vent; 
the car-
, la'gllis 
I nothing is lef t 
•s . f tin "great 
only i * reniony 
i eiia Ts Usually 
hgatuv is al-
r such conditions is «j 
e whole t r i l i c assenild 
- and a scene of g l i 
it i|o.-s not cease t i l l i 
the skin and Is.n.'  
- t . " That is t in i 
marriage. Tin I i 
mgamous. I.tit po 
I Marriages f r . l . i tue, «r. 
ful ly avoid. .! A f . r . •riU- .•tin nt 
voung mother has a r >t f a f iv 
• - before resuming hi r s. rv: ta.-k 
carries tin n. w l.orn infant in a 
; f. or sort of l i t t le hnmm.u k slung 
r her shoulder- V 
t k of w.aning it f r .i 
1 or two ars. while tl 
dv l ^ . n ever. i - , . I 
GO 
TO CALIFORNIA! 
— via— 
The Southern 
Route 
flu Iron M o u n t a i n R o u t e . 
T e x a s and Pacific a n d 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE TIIK 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A i r a i n w i t h o u t an rq t ia l . Leaven 
s i . l .o t iU 10 ^U p. ui., Tuefwlays ati i l 
s ^ r u r d a y a Only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
T h r o u g h ihe s u n n y South to sunny 
Ca l i fo rn ia Wr i t e for pa r iKu ia ra 
and descr ip t ive l i t e ra tu re 
H r TOW.VSKND, I R . T . O M A T T I I K U S 
Cst-ueral l'ai»««itiger Southern Tl ' -ket 
uii i l Tli'Uet Agent. I A^en t . W Main 
St Louis, Mo I St. . Louiav i l le , Ky 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll ;8ic 
Fifty-cent Window Shadeajfoi 301c 
Hand made shades in any size.] Picture] frames made to order. F ine 
pajier hanging done in any part ol the county by 
us 
NORTH r o i ' R T l l 
STRKKT G . G . L > & & 
MA 
NaRTU FO»RTH 
STRKKT 
L«.k lor the Big when you get on Fourth street. 
J. W. Moore 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Goods of A l l Kinds. 
Free delivery to all parta of tbe ci ty. 
Cor. 7th and Adama 
o f S A F E T Y 
Ai the hell-hnov enablaa ihe 
manaei '.» a\oid m nl»en rtx-ka and 
• i t o a l s *o I»r. f t . i l > f ' lue-Tar-
Hoitey wi»rd» oil the »erUm* ron 
l ol Uicll llfKIt It 
]> >n't forget the cake-walk at the 
Wusluu^toD Street Baptist cburch to-
niL'ht for the benefit of the church hy 
tin- Wil l ing Workers club. There 
nls4> be an egg hunt. A free 
lu i will be gireo to each noe pres-
eiit ami a nice prize will bd given to 
tl« Iiest* cake walker. Come out. 
f i v e ami 10 centfi admission. 
Mrs. W. C. ^ i w n r i i s o f West Hur-
nett fetrcet has been on the sick list 
for a week or more. 
The sham hattle company under 
th« management of Miss Mary Paul 
and Mrs. Laura Alexander wi l l meet 
t l i i* evening at >10 West Washington 
at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Tbe revival meeting at the A . M. 
K. churcli continues iu interest. 
Some of the boys celebrated the 
lay in high style yesterday. Aud 
w some of them are wondering how 
and why it all hapj>ened. Today 
ey have had that t i red feeling that 
i iual ly comes after tlie |>ocket. like 
i e pneumatic l i re, has been punctur-
}. And today they are wiser if they 
1 > nol feel better. Here's wishing 
;hem wisdom ami wealth. 
Four additions were made to the 
\ . M. E. church yesterday and 
several sinners went up last evening 
mid gave their hands to l>e prayed 
t r. 
K u t c r looked like a Christmas 
v i iurday night, to some of the 1k>vs 
u sterday and was celebrated in much 
iic same way. To hire a team and 
Iriveover town al break-neck sj>eed 
ul dav, and too on that day that 
unmemorates the resurrection cf 
r Lord and Savior is. lo say the 
least, discreditable. I t was a de*e-
ration of the day, and meets the 
oiidemnation of all right thinking 
people. 
at »p. ihe .-o4ij:ti hIi<I 
I An* ••• r •Italy altn-Ud v» II Ii B.sxiKtl for 
V. )«*[- I'kMl bunsln-OB of aluilara In .Jew 
l„r> it .I fi.r m«^llr-|it... I,ul H f r y ttiliiK l»l l«l uulil I liis^l I'r. tfta-l-S4 Plne-T»r-H - *y. 
ibu i *owtli rful rem«ly ««\esl uj>- ; ;,•.'' 
.1 It IKKSgL. Ortr.taburic, Iil-
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine^Tar-Honey 
F e t t.r % 
Everything in Its 
Season i s T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0l ' R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete aud up-to-date. Sp lendid l ine ul canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing every th ing in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 11S. 
Cor. 9th and T r imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
; F u t u r e comfort for present 
1 seeming economy, but buy the 
> sewing machinc w i t h an cstab-
• k&hcd reputat ion, tha t guar-
• anteex y o u long and sat isf ic-
1 t o r y service. j » ^ > > 
; ITS PINCH TX:ISIO:I 
. . A..-D . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
(devices for r e T - j U ' i r g and 
> s h o w i n g t h e c x a . : " n s on) a r t 
> a few of the features tha t 
[emph^s i ;e the h j?h grade 
| character of the W hi t •„ 
S . r d l o r our elegant H . T . 
> catalog. 
: WIHTE Sew IMG NUCHISt Co., 
CU vlt*M). 0. 
For.s... oy 
I liHR. K re lde r l ck . ' i l ' a J u i . i l l . Ky 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L F T C K S N I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G t x > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed . 
F \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. j d and t d . 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our past ime, our de-
l i gh t . W e should l i ke the job of dec-
orat ing the great wa l l ot Ch ina , be t 
w i l l be content i l you w i l l let us deco-
rate a few wal ls in your house. Do 
they need it' ( i h . yes; you can ' t get 
out o l that , and u e a'.wavs hate to see 
a wa l l in need o l ar t ist ic decoration. 
Bare wal ls denote .1 bare j>ocketb.>ok 
or l i t t le considerat ion of the bcat i t i lu l . 
Hut your pock i l l s .ok is a l l r i gh t and 
you know a good t i l ing when you sec it. 
W . S . G R E I F . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly tivcoming the favorite w i th the people of thia city. I t leads all 
others, for the reason_that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
H.VM. I .K I I i s B . . T T L I S AKl> 8 r T H * K K U BT 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
K J. Bcrgi lol l , Proptietor. Tenth and Madiaon atreeta 
Telephone 101. Order* filled unti l 11 p.m 
Sc.la Pop, SelUer Water and all kinds of Tcra|>erance Drinka. 
WHAT? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
do 
d . 
Id 1 
th 
1 rt' 11 re Im>w. 
for . i i rn to tl 
the men, ami i 
' m i l indue. ' 
11, in P..pular 
I »r M». 
M 
Ti l . PopuUr T*,t?. 
"How did Prof. | n \ ' \ I, ipt., 11 to 
have ,. ich an immcnn audience last 
Oljj i .t?" 
" T h e local pap' r c»t n i i , c l . a n l he 
aj>p.ereil in t in t l i e re it aaaari-
nounce<l that a vaudevil le.hew wonld 
U jiven."—Detroit Free Press. 
1 0 0 TO ANY M A N . 
W11.1. I'AT r o * Asv Cask 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County ulaccs for the l 
first t ime before Ihe public a M m h c m. j 
Tri-ATMKNT for the cure of Lost Nitali ; 
ty , Nervous and Sexual Weaknesn. and i 
Restoration of Life Korce in old and 
young men. No worn out French j 
remedv, contains no Phosphorous or ! 
other harmful drugs. I t is a WONDF.k 
f v l T h k i t m k k t magical in itselfocta 
po«itive m it« cure. A l l rea<lern, 
who are suffering from a weakneHH 
that blightft their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
b> l.o#t Manhood should wnte to the 
SAFK MEDICAL COMPANY. Suit, 
ftps Kangc Building, Omaha, Sen and 
they wi l l send you absolutely FREF 
a valuable paper on these " d i s c a 
and poaitive proofs of their truly 
M\c.ICAI , Trk*TME .VT. Thousandft of j 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure ! 
arc being restored by them to a f>er I 
fe< t conaition. 
This M A G I C A L TRKATVKM mny he 
taken at home under tht ir direclions, 
or they wi l l pay railroad fart- «nd hotel 
hills to all who prefer to go there for , 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
.ire perfectly reliable; hav. no l ree 
Prescriptions, Fret < ure, Free Sam-
ples, or C. O. I>. fake, Thty have 
|'J«),000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they trem or refund evcr\ 
dollar, or their c h a r t s may be depon 
iled in a hank U» be paid them when a 
cure is effected Wri te Ihsro today 
••You "<ight t " !<«• mdi.uiM '1 \ »ur-
n-tf to 11-c p«'iit»nmis arr-'W?/' r.f-
clnuntd tli« ptn lanlhrop^v 
' Wh t. 11. ncfCTdoniclit.':. v.tf?" 
fpicri«d tlie I Imp 
"Never ! " pmi l t l rc^por^e 
"We lute men fay trap« for our en-
•miet and k i l l them by the handr rd i 
f i t h d^XMiiui te/ '—Washington St t r . 
T h e 98 model ot the New Densmore islball 
bearing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Apent f o r I D e n s m o r e , Yost and Caligraph 
T y p e w r i t e r s . Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thorough ly equipped ftook-making plant. 
You need send noth ing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
T S T A I J L I S I I H D IS(54. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
I . K M : I ; A I , L N S I R A N C E 
A ' J E M I S 
Telepliono 171. PADUCAH, KY 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is had pJumhing ft'a out of sight, its 
defects are sometimes unsuspected, but 
it is none (he lf«« ^ constant menace to 
the health W iCn we do plumbing it 
is well <}ntif> it nearxj»erfec!ion nu 
.human nkkll- an bring it It Htays done, 
too it ifht coiitlntitly getting' out of 
«!ap»U*rr soJs-lv and economy bath urge 
y on to con*e 1«> us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
I t j s»oul , I 'a S i 
1 
i 
i 
M o n u m e n t s . . . | 
We li»ve in »'ocl> 
a line line of 
fluislied UMMIU-
menu which 
M u s t be S o l d 
, Kur t h r l y daya 
we will »ell (ol 
Cash anything 
in il ie stock al 
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.. 
Call ami see our Mock ami prices. 
No I.tlier yar i l lu the soiiil i l a- ».-
flue nil assortment of the latest at> led 
anil designs. 
j . E. Williamson & Co. 
till Smito Third »ir«i. Paducah. Ky. 
PERSONALS. 
J 
RAILROAD 
RUMBLINGS. 
MUNICIPAL 
M A T T I 
ARRIVAL UNO DEPARTURE OF MA L 
ARRIVE P O 
6:00 » m 
S a i^m 
Coui>\ i l lc and ha«t. 
HKPAH'L P. O 
; IM m 
I .v> p m 
12 Mam 
M e m p h i s a n d South . 
MUim. 
t 4 p m 
St. Lou i s and >Vest. 
f OU a m 
l l l O p D 
Kvai iovl l le and Oh io K i v e r 
lu 00 a m .dally t?x< 
11 4b a tn 
b ««• pir 
i*oinls. 
Bent , II and N. C, Ac 
10 10 p m 
St. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
1 here is a D i f f e r e n c e -
a real difference, a vast difference— 
between Dr . Bell's Pine Tar Honey 
and any otber cough, cold or lung 
remedy. Besides cutt ing tbe phlegm 
and curing the cough or cold at once, 
i t soothes the irritation—heals tin* 
bronchials, and exhilarates the lung®." 
25c at all good druggists. 
K indness , <ientieues> a n d Love* 
The above words are said to he the 
solution of Prof. Gentry's phenome-
nal success in tbe management of 
animals. In a recent interview be i> 
quoted as having said: "K indne** 
is tbe only method 1 pursue in train-
ing my animals for inh ib i t ions. " 
A n d he added: "The gentleuess 
wi th wbicb I handle them aud the 
love of tbe work has, I think, allowed 
me to go farther in tbeir education 
than any otber gentleman in a similar 
l i ne . " Tbe entire company of dog 
and ponies, over one hundred in nntn 
ber, are to exhibit in this city under 
tbeir tent corner Ohio ami Third 
street two days starting Tuesday 
A p r i l 12. Afternoon. 2::>0 Kveil-
ing, 8 p. m. 
Tbs engagement of these talented 
animals can l>e looked forward to with 
great delight by the best class of peo-
ple to whom Prof. Gentry's famous 
and interesting exhibit ion ap|>esls. 
The prices of admission are. children, 
10 cents; adults, 20 cents. 
Don ' t forget that tbe liook aud i t n 
w i l l elose tomorrow night. Improve 
the opportunity to get good books 
cheap while you have it. 
C O t R T A T M L ' R R A V . 
Circuit court l>egan at Murray to-
day, Judge Thomas P. Cook presi-
ding. This wi l l l>e Judge Cook's 
first court in his home town Mr 
M. D. Holton. formerly of raducslt. 
was appointed master comoiissioner 
of Calloway, to succeed Mr 1> I. 
Redden, a republican. I ! . | docket 
of criminal cases is not very impor-
tant. Judge Cook anil Prosecuting 
Attorney Howell were in the city 
yesterday enroute to Murray. 
C . 11. Stark, of Benton, was iu the , 
city yesterday. 
Deputy Collector i lendnck went to 
Claxton today 
Mr. A C. Kir stein, of St. Louis, 
is here on business. 
Councilman J M Kie l I ia in St. 
Louis, on business. 
Hon. Jno. K l leudnck s|>eut Sun-
day in Simtldand. 
Miss Anna U. l.arkin haa gone to 
Ctuciuuali on a visit. 
Mr Wi l l Hunt , of Mayfield, s|ient 
yesterday in the city. 
Deputy Circuit Clerk Wi l l C. K idd 
is on the sick list today. 
Col. T , in Corliett has gotie to Bal-
lar 1 county ou a visit. 
Mrs. S Burnett lias gone to May-
tield ou a *isit to relatives. 
Mrs. K ia K Beck, of Brooklyn, 
was a visitor here yesterday. 
Mis. D. W Kirk pal r ick, of Car-
rollton. is at the New Richmond 
Mi-> KmmaTbompaoil has returned 
from a v i - i l to J i utslK.ro. Arksnsss 
Mr. Frauk Shutl weni to Prince-
ton this morning in Iheintelest of the 
Kquitsble. 
Mrs. John I) Bu f f , of Phi adelphia, 
is a guest of Councilman J. M. Kzell 
and wife. 
Mr Matthew Carney is in from a 
tr ip in the interest of tue Acetylene 
t ins company. 
Miss Annie McDonald, of May-
field, was in the ci ty yesterday eb 
route lo Louisville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Kl l iott and 
Miss Kthel Cook, of Mayfield, visited 
Mrs B. J. Bil l ings yesterday. 
The Mioses Hendrick, after a brief 
visit to Miss Susie Jorgenson, left 
this morning fur their borne in Madi-
Siinviile. 
Dr. W i l l Owen. who lias been at-
tending the dental college at Indian-
apolis, is al home to spend his vaca-
tion. 
Capt. Jos. ^ . Johnson, of Galves-
ton. Tex , is a guest of his father, 
C ant. J .1 I I . Johnson, at K o i r t h and 
Clark. 
Mr. Krsuk Sliutt, of the Kquitable, 
is back from a week's tr ip through 
i the Second congressional distr ict in 
the interest of his company. 
Messrs. d i ss . A. Humphreys, of 
the Smith Premier, and Mr , Kodney 
Jones of the Bin kensderfer compa-
nies, were in the city yesterday. 
Mrs W. A Tucker, of Hopkins-
ville. but who is in this city today 
received the alarming news that her 
husband at Sau Autouio, Teias, is 
dangerously id. She will go to him 
at once. 
The marriage of Mr. Phil l ip B. 
Johnson, formerly of the ci ty, to Miss 
Anua Latta Law, of Barww, Fla., will 
take place tomorrow at the borne of 
the bride. The couple wi l l reside at 
Kagle Lake, Kla. 
The informal reception of the newly 
elected (Ulcers to the inemliers of the 
Klks Wednesday promises to lie well 
attended as well as enjoyable. I t 
will not be a social session, only a 
reception. There will probably be 
an init iation at the regular meeting 
the following night. 
H A M - L U C K STORY. 
A n I m p o r t a n t Change on the Tbe C i t y Is W a r r a n t * ! f o r A l -
T r a n i f e r Boa t Scheduled. 
Cap t . B e a t t y t o T a k e 
Charge . 
A Lady W h o H e a r d Her Son-in-
Law Was Dead. 
T h r e e Sma l l W r c c k a on the | . 
Yesterday Genera l At fcot 
Donoyan to Move I l l s 
OOice. 
An important change in ra'lroad 
and river circles takes place Wednes-
day next, according to re(>orU. 
Capt. J. S. Beatty, unti l a few weeks 
ago in charge of the City of Chatta-
nooga, and one of tbe best known 
and most popular river men in Padu-
cah, will according to rumors, take 
charge of tbe I l l inois Central transfer 
boat Osborne, on Wednesday. 
This wil l probably result in a com-
plete change of crew. I t is reported 
that Mr Clay Warden may be chief 
engineer. 
Capt. Beatty was captain of the 
transfer boat here for about five 
years. Capt. W. H. Edwards is now 
captain of the Osborne, with Mr . 
Wm. St. John chief engineer. 
There were three wrecks on the I l -
linois Central yesterday, but none of 
them were of serious consequence. 
The first was a derailment of six 
cars of Kxtra South No. 350, under 
Conductor Scott. Tbe accident was 
tbe result of tbe train breaking in 
two and colliding, and occurred near 
Norton vi lie. 
There was a similar accident at 
East Troy, six cars of Conductor 
Craft 's train, No. 172, being de-
railed. 
The third wreck was on the Gren-
ada division, and nothing is known of 
i t here, as accidents on tbat division 
are not reported here. I t is known 
'.hat i l was not serious, however. 
No one was injured in any of these 
mishaps, but there was considerable 
damage to roll ing stock. 
Carpenters today began work on 
the old dispatcher's office, near 
Broadway and tbe railroad, to con-
vert the bui lding into nice office 
rooms. General Agent J. T . Dono-
van. Chief Clerk Meyers and tlie 
freight corps of clerks and officials of 
tbe Il l inois Central, as soon as tbe 
repairs and improvements are made 
will sttonce move u|>8tairs in the rooms 
formerly occupied by the dispatchers 
Trainmaster Flynn and Traveling 
Freight Agent K. C. Watkins. Their 
present office, down stairs at the 
bead of tbe warehouse, wil l he opened 
into the main warehouse to meet the 
demands of tbe company's daily in-
creasing business. 
Supt. W. J. Harrahan was in the 
ci ty last nigbt, en route to tbe Mem 
phis division. 
l o w i n g I t s l i o r s e t o K u 
at L a r g o — A S m a l l 
B laze T o d a y , 
Severa l .Hatters of M i n o r Impor t -
ance N o t h i n g of Pa r t i c -
u la r In teres t to the 
Publ ic. 
Police Judge Deagin, of Brooklvn, 
was a visitor here today. He reports 
everything quiet iu Brooklyn. 
The nfw long distance telephone 
line from Paducah to Ballard county, 
Wicklitfe, Cairo and other places, is 
progressing slowly, owing to the fact 
tbat the East Tennessee Telephone 
company finds itself unable to pro-
cure the requisite number of poles. 
There have thus far l»een erected 
poles only as far as a mile or two out 
the Cairo road. 
A peculiar warraut was issued to-
day. I t was issued in pursuance to 
orders from the mayor, ami is against 
the city of Paducah. l t charges the 
defendaut witn having committed the 
grevious offense of allowing one of 
its horses to run at large without a 
guardian. The horse IU question is 
one of the discarded engine hou-e 
horses, and Chief Woods says the 
horse was a boon to the community 
when at large. because be 
eats all the stray t in cans jtM 
bricks, and other titter *|ie 
across. l he case wi»» likely 
up tomorrow. 
Capt. Jin-.jnie Owen left this morn-
ing with supplies for Owen's Cave on 
the Cumberland, l i e ex|»ects to l»e 
gone severs) claps. 
Officer Fayette Jones today re-
ceived an invitation to the com 
mencement exercises of the Barnes 
medical college, of St. Louis. His 
nephew, Dr. R. C. Goer, wbo for-
merly resided in Psducab. wil l lie 
one of the graduates. His many 
friends will be pleased to learn that 
he is now, or wil l goon l»e, a ful l 
fledged ine lyco. 
Officer Joe I ' l lmau has sufficiently 
recovered from his recent illne^« to 
resume work on the night force. He 
had been i l l for several weeks. 
NEWS OF 
THE COURTS. 
F e w C M C S i o t be Po l i ce 
r t T o d a y — T h e l l i t t o n 
Case A g a i n L e f t 
Open. 
AT 
METROPOLIS.! 
W h y Buy an 
Inferior Make of 
The ( h i l U c r a U N In the C i r c u i t 
C o u r t — C o u n t y C o u r t i n 
Regu lar Session W i l ls 
P roba ted . 
rnes 
ome 
The fire department was called'to 
the residence of M r . Gus Swanson, 
on Court street, near Seventh, SIKHII 
11 :H0 o'clock this forenoon. There 
was a small blaze, which originated 
in a closet, and Has extinguished 
without much damage. 
up Traveling Auditor West went 
the road this morning. 
Route Agent Robertson, of tlie 
American, left this mori-iag for i 
t r ip up tbe road. 
Mr . Hick Hamilton, formerly as 
sistant yardmaster. is working ic 
place of Frank Barger, who is off for 
a day or two. 
D E A T H S . 
Mrs. Mary Smedley. aged 55. died 
of general debility Saturday night at 
her home near Li t t le Cypress, Mar-
sha! country. The deceased leaves 
two children. The remains were in-
terred this afternoon in the family 
burying ground. 
Dave, the 3-month* old child of J. 
C. Sawyer, who resides on the 
Blandville road, died yesterday of 
congestion of the bowels The re-
mains will be buried tomorrow morn-
ing near Mayfield. 
An aged lady named Mrs. Kinser 
today applied to County Judge J. C. 
Ta l l y for aid. She said she came 
l i tre with ber son-in-law. Mack El l i -
o t t . and daughter, and rented a bouse 
in Rowlandtown. 
Her son-in-law, who was a coal 
digger, left for one of tbe mines up 
tbe road, and has not been beard 
from since, except through a report 
that he was dead. 
The family has heard nothing defi-
nite from him except that be was 
killed in s cave-in of the mines. 
The county afforded them tempo-
rary relief. 
Novwlty. 
any description is 
A Rea l 
A novelty of 
thoroughly appreciated, hut more es 
pefcnally so in the amusemeut line, of 
which there are few. The one thi 
DOGS A N D P O N I E S ON P A R A D E , j rDi»ythc « '»"nci i . .n of po.sea.ing 
really more novelty and interesting 
features is Prof. Gentry 's famousdog 
and pony show, which exnihits 
this city under a lent corner Ohio 
and Th i rd streets two days, starting 
Tuesday Ap r i l 12. Afternoon 2 :30 
Evening at 8. The entire |»erform 
i ance is given by one hundred superb 
1 >logs and ponies, all of whom are 
famous for their beauty and intell i-
gence. They have been educated to 
a wonderful degree of intelligence 
by Prof" Gentrv who is known every-
where as a most successful trainer of 
animals The prices of admission 
:»re decidedly reasonable, being chil-
dren 10-- aud adults 20c. 
A T T E M P T E D SUICIDE. 
Mrs W i l l i a m H o w e Takes 
Dunce and a H a l f o f 
L a u d a n u m . 
hi 
Starting tomorrow at alsiut IHK n 
Prof. Gentry's famous dog and pony 
show will parade the principal streets 
of tlie city. Thin part of the Gen-
t r y show has been greatU improved 
since Isst seen here and i l HI I be 
worth coming out to see. 
K N I C H T S OF P Y T H I A S . 
Work in tbe Knight rank tonight. 
A l l members and visitors invited. 
M A R R I A G E V E S T E R D A Y . 
Sam Cane, aged 24. and Amanda 
Fletcher, aged 16, were married yes-
terday. Both reside ID the city. 
Young Men's congress meets in V 
M. C. A. hall tonight at * :30 sharp. 
Conaoissenr's 
Cigar. 
delight—L WOIK! 
If 
Awarded 
M i g h e i t Honors W o r l d ' s Pair 
Gold Medal . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r 
D R , 
V t t C f t 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
a Pw, Or.p. Crtmm .1 Tartar h i t . 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R 
I heap Orocer ie* . 
3 Crown Kaisins |a*r Hi 
Seedless Raisin*, per It. . . * . . , 
Choice I'runes, per lb 
I lominy and t i n t s , per lb . . . . 
l i s t Meal and Buckwheat Flour 
Choice Dates. |ier lier lb 
Choice Maple Sugar, |ier lb. . 
Best N.O- Mol.sses, |ier gal.. 
I lest Chewing Cum. 2 packs.. . 
Best Kraut. |icr gal 
Best Di l l Pickels, per gal 
Ulster Crackers, per lb 
lemons, | cr d o * . . . . 
I I,. R A N D O L P H , 
12 South Second street, 'Phone 8». 
Ic 
..2c 
30c 
,6r 
. :itic 
. 20c 
• 6c 
10c 
Was Seen by H e r Husband Had 
Been M a r r i e d Only a Few 
M o n t h s . 
Mrs. Wi l l ie Howe attempted sui-
cide about I o'clock this morning at 
her home, 827 North Kigbth street 
by taking an ounce 'and a half of 
laudanum She has lieen married 
since last November, and was for-
merly a Miss (ileason. Her rash at-
tempt is ascribed to family trouble. 
Her husband saw her take tbe mede-
eine. She became unconscious, but 
was pumped out and today it was 
thought would recover. 
T H E M A R K E T S . 
a»"poru»d by th*» Lsrjr r;r*|p Co 
CHICAGO, IU... A p r i l 
cv s 
55 .1 
|| The I^ongfellow school building, at 
F i f lh and Court streets, was entered 
hy thieves last niglit or night before 
and knives, pencils, compasses and 
otber things were stolen. The thieves 
got in through a window. 
Manager J. Comton, of the We* 
tern I 'Dion, sent out orders today 
that no Western I nion operator ii 
give out any informatian whatever 
relative to war news. 
A preliminary office fcill today 
tomorrow be established here for 
taking tbe names of those who desire 
to join a mi l i tary company. No one 
will he enlisted, but the names of all 
who desire to enlist wil l l>e taken 
Capt. E. W. Crumbaugb wil l l»e in 
charge. 
There was an exciting fight 
Lang's drug store about noon today 
Two gentlemen engaged in a l ight 
and one drew a pistol. Warrants 
have been issued, one for a breach of 
tbe peace aad tbe other for carrying 
concealed a deadly weapon. 
Mayor Lang Uslay appointed dele-
gates to the International Min ing 
convention at Salt Lake City, l.'tah 
on July 6, 7, H and 0. Messrs. W 
R Kraus. J. W. Gleaves, M. W 
Clark. Geo C. Wallace and C. B 
Hatficd are the delegates. 
The city supervisors are having 
trouble with Col. Lackland, of the 
old iron furnace. The plant li 
ueretofore lieen assessed at $45,000 
and and effort is now !>eing made by 
he left iver to reduce it to $37,500. 
F a t e o f a Boy P l a y i n g In the 
B a c k w a t e r Near H i s 
H o m e Last Sat-
u r d a y . 
.Morr is Uohb, a Negro, W h o Shot | 
a W h i t e Boy in the M o u t h . 
Waa Held to A n s M e r 
at Me t ropo l i s . 
H o w s Th is? 
offer t 
any > 
H All -
M >nt hn «'p^n. High 
July w heut Ml I H I 
Miy corn SV 4 2V r 
May naLu » 4 » 
M»y prirk # au V HO 
May l»rd r> i« 5.17 
May rlbu M l 8 " 
May rotu>n i r, V» 
S 17 
f. i ; 
R E V I V A L SERVICES. 
Iinn<1r*-i! dollar* reward tor 
e<»frfttarrli i b a t t ann- l Ur cured by 
atarr l i Cure 
F J. ( 'HRNK.V A CU TOIHIO, O. 
s v . tta«- n n l e r i l K B n l , lu t re knuwn K J 
* 'heney for lb* l»wt nfu»ti yrar< »nd twllari 
b i n perfect ly honorable lu aU buplnriw t r an 
•artli-ni« m l f inanc ia l ly able l o « : t r r * »»ut any 
o b l i g a t i o n n i l - by «h»*lr n r in 
W K S T A T H I AX VVbolt-Half DruttjkML To-
ledo. o 
W A I . D I V U K I 1 N A N A M A K V I N Wboleaalf 
I»nurgl»i«. T 'ledo. • • 
r a i l * • a*arrn l"ur«- la taken I n W r i a l v, ari-
Inn dlrecUy upon ib«- biooi ,»n<1 roucmi*»or 
f i t «.# of th" »ynta-tri T^Mrooi i »u -wni fre* 
Price TV iwr bptlle So. l by m , l r u , j f lut* 
Mali f a n n y m i s are ti>«* b«»t 
/or Oeanlnf Lenser 
e« n Oer-
(jmrm nd* 
rpose the 
For ( leaning optical h i 
nan technical journal r< 
regefabls ruth. For this | 
medulla of rushes, elders nr Hintlow 
ers is cut out, the pieis - d rud snd 
be services at the First1 pasted t ing ly alongside of oncunotber 
upon a piece of cork, w hen l<v a hn:*h-
I Wllirl l ift 
There will 
Bsptist church this eveuing at 7 :30 
conducted by the pastor. Services 
every evening this week Prsyer 
service in basement of cburch from 
4 to 5 p. m. Kveryliody cordially 
invited 
l ike apparatus i» obtain* 
passing over Ihe surface i 
For very * mall lenses point i 
«dder p i th sre employed 
lens. 
' e« of 
POLICE COUHT. 
Leonard Washington is the uame 
of a larkey employed al a West 
Court street barber shop. He was 
tbe police court charged with 
seizing Mias Kate McCammon, a 
belle of Wesl Court, and making in-
decent proposals to her. The evi-
dence developed the fact that Wash-
ington was either an unworthy ex-
ample of his i l lustrious namesake or 
else was very innocent. 
The gir i admitted that she some-
times used " c o k e , " that the darkey 
often got tbe " c o k e " and thai she 
had a " f e w " last night just before 
the alleged trouble. Tbe case was 
left open. 
Andrew Davis, colored, charged 
with stealing a pair of shoes from 
Grocery man Flowers, aud with re-
sisting Offl ' er Tom Orr , was fined 
$20 and costs for the last named of 
fen^'j, and the other esse was filed 
away unti l be serves bis fine. 
Sam Me Malum, charged with 
breach of the peace was lined $5 and 
costs. v 
U e Bust was acquitted of the 
chargc of gaming. He is the farmer 
who claimed lo have lieen buncoed 
out of $30 or more by Charlie 
Slaughter and Ernest Elmandorff 
and liei ause he furnished the infor-
mation lhal lead to their arrest he 
was discharged. 
The case againsl Kosa Dixon, 
colored, charged with runuing a dis-
orderly house, was left o|»en unt i l in 
the morning. 
Kdgar Lvle was charged with 
driving a buggy over the sidewalk at 
Twelth ami Tr imble streets. The 
rase a as left open. 
< iio i IT cm KT. 
The case against Pester Brown, 
charged with shooting Helton De*ha 
over some hogs is now on tr ial iu the 
circuit court. 
The Clulders case wr* giveu to the 
jury this mornmg. Af ter Common-
wealth's Attorney Bradshaw had fin 
ished sjK nking the father of lhe de-
fendant accosted him in a threatening 
manner, and the court had lo ord 
him to to lie <|tiiet or go to jail. 
The grand jury this afternoon dis-
missed th» case against Max Woods 
charged with rohltery. 
Indictments were returned against 
Al»ee Doyle, ami Wil l iam Wuldon 
for house breaking, and Gi l l ie Trav 
for maiicioua str iking. 
One of the jurors in the case 
agaiust Ptackney Childers, charge*! 
with grand larceny, became i l l Satur-
day afternoon and the case was con 
tinued unt i l today. 
Indictments were returned against 
Lou Moss, Robt. Carson. Frank 
Wilson aud Henry Reynolds, colored 
for per jury. 
The fol lowing cases were set 
Thos. Hannon, murder. 14th* day 
Ed Settle, malicious assault. 9th, day 
Matt snd Dee Grace, similar charge 
lOht, day ; James Hunt and Chas 
White, bouse bresking, 17th, day. 
Attorney C. H . Ho{tgood today 
filed suit against Gus Cavett on 
note for $50 and tbe enforcement of 
mortgage. 
Master commissioner J . W i l l 
Fisher sold s number of good pieces 
of pro|>erty al the court house door 
today. 
The ju ry in the case againat 
Pinckney Childers this afternoon re-
turned a verdict of gui l ty and fixed 
his punishment at one year in tlie 
penitentiary. 
COI JITT i o i KT. 
lie regular term of county court 
Iwgari today. Judge Tu l ly presiding 
The will of Irene Haynes, colored 
was admitted to probate. She leaves 
all 'her property to her daughter. 
"Tbe will of the late Mr. S. K. Car* 
ney, who died from tlie effects of 
gun shot wound inflicted hy Sam D 
Clark at Mayfield, was expected tol>e 
filed for probate this afternoon. A 
nnmlier of witnesses from Mayfield 
il) come up. 
The wills of the late Mi««es Ella and 
Julia I/ally were admitted to probate 
They leave all their property to Mr 
aines J. Lal ly. 
Mr . B. A Scott qualified as ad 
ministrator of the estate of the late 
Mr . T . I I . Puryear. The latter left 
Horace Cutt ing, a white boy 13 
years of age. and a sou of Walter 
Cut t ing, fell into the ba* kwaler in 
lhe bayou near his home on Filmore 
street in Metro(>olis last Saturday, 
and was drowned. 
Tbe remains were but led at Me-
tro(K>lis at 2 o'clock yeeti rday after-
noon. 
JI'STII K SBTTI.S S < OLBT. 
Justice I) . W . Settle held court to-
lay, with a small docket. Jhere 
have been no cases of importance. 
Tired. 
Tl ie chi ldren wish me to ask you 
o tel l them Fome fairy stories," said 
lhe polit ician's wife. 
'My dear," was the reply, " I can't 
rio it I have been ta lk ing to a great 
many voter* to-day. I must have 
nve pomi n iaxs t ion from the routine 
r f businr"."-—Washington Sfsr. 
B<!ura te I n o r I t o w r U W i t h r»aeare«a. 
Tandy <'ath»rtl«\ cure conxt lpat lon forever 
10c,ttc I f C C.C fa l l , druf fK lau refund moory 
. lei 
r i n g On-
l l r n n t > l a I l l o n i l l l r r p . 
•-•I i in i i rm a clean nVin N o 
. 1 <i.»«i '. I areiN. ("as<ly ('alhar 
I and knrp it clean, l>> 
h/> livet ami itriving all im 
• Mi-gin today Oi 
I"'| 11loti li.K. hlacldteada, 
•m < ••mptexioe bv takins 
ItV t'.r ten rents. All <|ru« 
n KUMtanleed, lt>r, 25c, . 
I m.ish pi..., '. 
lid that an i 
< hm arrte. lie 
Ifmie, aati»l«<l 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 2W f.»r a nice two 
lairte load delivi red promptly. Prlee. 
( I cash. Ohio Hiver Sjitike and 
Bim Co.. l i - "e l / . t f . 
$ 3 . 5 0 and $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 and $ 1 . 5 0 
S h o e fo r M e n BEST Ladies' 0xford 
In the c i t y at % 
Paducah's l e a d i n g Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & OWEN^> 
-
Shoes polished Irce 331 Broadway 
Morris Cobb, tbe negi o who shot 
Linah Davis, white, Sua day, a week 
ago, at Metropolis, ovel a baseball 
game, waive,! examination in court 
there and was held over in the sum 
of l iOO. He went to j a i l . 
A HERO OF T H E N A V Y . 
Lieut. Young th . Sol. SurrlTor of th. 
WarilUp Bui un. 
Lieut. Lucian Young -o f the I 'n i fed 
States navy, ls the n,iw s u n i w r of 
the warship Huron, winch wus 
wrecked at Nagc'a heaii, «,tT the cx>asl 
i f South Caroliua Xc*,'ember 
18??. The big ma j i - t f -war was 
• wept onto the breaker* dur ing a terr 
rible gale, and 'when shii went to 
piece, over 100 imen -wt-T.t down to 
leath, win. h tuade i t the most difas-
troua accident i n the history of the 
American navy. 
111. the height of the s to rm. I.ieut 
You ng, all officer named t'onws v and 
the quartermaster risked the i r lives 
in a catamaran to carry a line to aiiore. 
The cigar-shaped boat was smiplv « 
toy i a t he iM.ihng aurf, but after aw im-
nunc and pushing i t the t i red men 
f inal ly reached land. N'otw itl istand-
ing their exhausted condi t ion they 
broke into a l ife-savuig station, 
nisnti.'Ml a ln»at aud t t i i t t c u n l in sav-
ing a few men When the. Huron 
went down Lieut. Young wmlked un t i l 
lie found a telegraph stat ion and s.-nt 
lhe details to \\ a.-liingtun. Natural ly 
tl ie new. i reatc l s tremeniVuus m-n^a-
t ian, and Young was the U rn of the 
hour His native state, Kentucky, 
sent h i m a *p]ent]id swonl i n rei^igtu-
tion of his services, and his r»-ngrs>. 
man succeeded in l iaviug h im |iro 
ruoted 3d numliers for hia heroism. 
L ieu t Young is natural ly a fighter, 
and some year- later t^ectritied Wash-
ington society by threatening to whip 
a well-known aniliaasador. The dip-
lomat went to the navv department 
fo r certain ollicial data, whsch he 
wished bo send out on the next steam 
cr As a favor Lieut. Y ung volun 
leered to secure i t , and when lhe mat-
ter was in shajie went in search of th. 
minister. Not findinglnm st t hem. 
'ias«y or at his home, he hied himself 
to the club, th ink ing the importance 
of the affair warranted the intrusion 
Hut the minister was fun.*u« 
"Wha t do you menn. sir," he de-
manded, "by coming lure? I' i«i«n't 
the place for buain. .s " 
Tlusdiscourtesi thr.-w Young into a 
fjige. l i e f lung ii:,- paper, into the 
facc of t i ie irate diplomat and \ .*[)<•-
:naii l !v promised him a thra?h if 
he would come out f rom the sa. red 
precincts of the cltih Af ter a sharp 
\erbal skirmish the men parted with-
out coming to blows, but cordial r»!a-
* ion- were never restored, and the am-
bassador experienced s sens,- of jwr-
sonsl safety w hen the big lieutenant 
went to si*.—Chicago Chronicle. 
THE FOSSIL MAN. 
}«iloflcal Sac. Es-A g . of t a . H u n a n 
UMlskcd 
The existence of the fossil ni.in, 
which had been doubted so long, has 
been proved, and the peol ..-,. al age of 
the human race established. Tiie 
of d iscov^r ie icmi ing in..' r :t,.-
hcad was ojh ned in the venrs 1 «:lu'-' lu 
by th. discovery, mail, i.y the I n ncli 
w ien t i ' t I toucher de r e n i n . , . f in.m-
ii iilc di luvial flint axi > in t!.e s. uim, 
valley in lhe north of I-'ram e Since 
rtien the researches concerning Ih. 
and the prel iminary l i M o n of 
mankind have In-comc ihe fa ior i te 
stud) of the time and of acholars. and 
there lias come into Ileitis wi th in a 
Comparatively short tune a l iterature 
n this subject the wealth of which 
sn hardly be surveyed. The dis-
coveries in this tast and interesting 
domain are aci umulal ing f rom year 
to year to such an extent • • to give 
rise to a new snd "urccusfu! science of 
rdhaeology. While un the one hand 
tl i ia science teaches us that the ev 
istence of man on earth must lie 
shifted hark info hoary ages lo which 
the historical period cannot lie com-
pared st all, it shows us, on the other 
and, that this period considered geo-
gical ly—i. e., when compared with 
the periods of evolution of Ihe earth 
—IS of itself a very recent and new | 
one. I t is for fins reason that th-:. 
origin of man must he regarded lhe 
—owning or culminat ing pornt of lhe 
hole organic evolution a point be-
yond which the development ,J the 
or ld was no longer carried on by 
nature, but by man. A highly desira-
ble completion of these studies on the 
pnms l history of the human ra< e wa-
supplied by the great progress of 
thnology made possible by Hie 
normous traveling facilities of our 
century.—Ludwig Huchner, in Ponu-
Science Monthly. 
S M . - I . M for r i r t , , 
nuir .ni .nl inlMtobi l . i l our. ... A .W . ' .K 
turn .lion, blood pur» M* II Ml lllUf.i.U 
R e f r i g e r a t o r 
W h e n for the same money 
Y o u can get the celebrated 
Jewett's Charcoal Filled 
Every one guaranteed. 
Sole Agents... 
I N C O W e O W A T a P •M 
S1A-324 BROADWAY PADUCAH NY-
I AM SELLING 
. ~ T H E _ 
S t . C l a i r 
Steel 
Range 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
M . E . J O N E S 
J, W I L L 
Maste r Commis s ioner 
McCrackin Circuit Court N O T A R Y 
F I S H E R 
Agint for Firs. Lite 
P U B L I C and tornado Insurance 
Wil l take i r k MOM le»lg«,nu,nle of d^oda, t*U- , anywhrre in tha 
city or county 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the onlv romp let* slMtrai-t lo tillea in MH'ra. keft ronnty snd t 
•ity of PadiK-ah. Th« ah«tr»4-t wan nwut** u iole clerk of Ihe county court for 
i term of ei|(ht yearn. Thin department i« un<lcr the mup -r\ i«ii»n of s ornpe-
ent and relial»l- ahatraetor If in want of anything in thin line a wi l l paj to 
«ee me, and I wi l l appreciate your huain**«a. 
Office 1^5 South Fourth Street (1 • qai How 
Pnone 383 
Blickensderf-r 
Typewriter 
Bui l t on str ic t ly scientif ic principles! 
and of the IngheM grade materiala. 
Durable, j iortable inv inc ib le . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simp l i c i t y in construct ion aud not t ic lougi i ig to the t y j i ewn ie r trust 
produce an honest product at an honc-t price T h e Bl ickcnaderfer is 
the on ly h i gh grade ma, bine .it reasonable cost, f .uaranteed longest. 
Some features—Hurabi l i ty portabi l i tx interchangeable type, do ing 
,iwa> w i t h ribl>.»n nuisauce. adjustable l ine spacer, j ierlect a l ignment , 
unexce l led mani fo ld ing. 
The only typewr i ter receiv ing highest award at W o r l d ' s Fai r im-
proved since Adopted by Western I n ion Telegraph Company 
»T"Send lor catalogue and testimonials. 
General Agents 
•J1S F street Nor thwest 
Wash ing ton , D. 0 . 
M O O R E B R O S . 
Hast Fayette street 
Bal t imore Md. V 
^laTe T H E L I T I S 
» 
ALL 
DR' K x t s r s 
ED H. PURYEAR ^ p H h : i 
. Attorney at Law C; 
And Notary Public, Real Estate and 
Lit̂  InsuuiCE tgent, and | 
, Abilrjctor it titles X 
Formerb master rnmniisair IM, r n f 
the Met'racken circuit eoe r l w i | | 
p r .e t ie . in all the eourU ol thla and 
adJolriiiiK eoontiM Mceeial attention 
given to tha co l lec t ' o n „ f Hn claim., 
lhe rt ntlng o l real . . t a t . a n d all other 
l it igation. WU'. act as lUMignce and 
receiver of '.nmlvent estates also as 
administrator ot de.edents' estates 
and aa Ku.,r<tlan ol Infants. I lond. for 
•^ep-.-tty viven In surely companies. 
11IBee No 1/7 Hontti Konrtn street 
l.egal Kow I, Paducah, Ky 
MISS AON £ 8 M O H A N 
» Holiclt*;pnp' j , f o r ijint ruction 
o n .he 
ll'f»r«|ri' 
h o t a ! 
\ rot. M 
P I A N O 
Tr imb le St 
Char i t y Bul l 
The puhlfc should not forget the 
chsrlty hsll to l»e given in the Csmp-
l»HI hmlding on Apr i l 15tli hy the 
l ' lasterer'f union, the proceeda of 
which will he expended for the relief, 
of those in distress. There will he 
good music and a nice time Ad-
mission 6()c. Young la-lies will call 
on the public with tickets ID a few 
dsys. W. L. V IST, 
J. W. IKINSKH, f3 
Committee. 
T»» C n r » C n n . i l p a i l n n F a r a T e , , 
TAhe<-AM«reta ( anUy Cutbar t i r un- nr sao. 
l f ' ' ' 1 " " - i r t u m i - ^ re fumlmvney. 
B I C Y C L E S 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 : $ 7 5 . 0 0 
T lu - on ly first , lass repai i shop 
in Padueah A l l work guaranteed. 
Whee ls called for and del ivered. 
I >rop us a card. 
H . E . C R A F T A. S O N 
411 JeflerMin Street 
Second Hand Goods 
SON 
H i f f h n t m h pr lcr* f«i>| |.r 
WILLIAM Bot i ; i ; . \ o 
••« C i»«irl a l r r r t W r «1«> ,*rrv m Umt ot •.<« 
i r n i i n r r u.»i*r« H r , Call nn«t 
I»fi< rw M o f r IravitlR s-Ue-wHrrf W> ftUo r t . 
hn t i f r l l rw ftWHt* lor oM 
Sprinkling Hose 
is what yon ne»,d for hot weather 
Call and ««<• the larire line 
for sale by 
F . G . H A R L A N 
All kindw of p l umb l ; ^ work. 
isds hoae boxes mi 
122 HroadMsy. 
Old 
I  new-
Telephone IIS. 
ffiTr^^.v?) a 
The Only n i g h Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
- - v-a • 
